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'Shootings Daily'-

Tension Surrounds 
Life at Tougaloo, 
Visitors Report 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
Staff Writer 

The civil rights movement and its ramifications are creating 
an awareness of the problems and di atisfactions confronting 
the American egro today, three visiting students from Touga
)00 Southern Christian College, Tougaloo, 1iss., said Thursday. 

The three students, visiting SUI as part of a student ex
change program between the two universities, are: Camille Wil
burn, 20, a sociology major from Okolona, liss.; Jerry Bennett, 
21, a biology major from Magee, Miss.; and Joan Trumpauer, 
22, a history major from "aU over the stllte of Georgia." All three 
are seniors. 

As part of a campus loca ted in the heart of the bitter South
ern struggle for racial equality, the Tougaloo students said they 
live in an atmosphere of tension. 

_Photo by Joe LIppincott 

Joan Trumpauer, Jerry Bennett, Camille Wilburn 
Hands extended in fellowship as Tougaloo stutients arrive here 

THE TOUGALOO campus situated five miles from Jackson, is 
the object of shootings by the white citizens of Jackson on the average 
of once a week, Miss Trumpauer said. Crank phone calls and strange 
cars patrolling the campus add to an already tense atmosphllre, she 
added. The residents of the small town are primarily Negro families. 

The college owns approximately 500 acres of land, but it uses only 
about 10 acres lor class buildings and faculty homes. Much of the rest 
of the land is used agriculturally. The enrollment at Tougaloo Is an
nually about 530 stUdents, although the number of students may be in
creased within the next lew years, according to Bennett. 

Miss Trumpauer, one of the nine white students at Tougaloo, was the 
first white girl ever admitted to a Negro sorority on the Tougaloo 
campus. 

"THERE IS NO discrimination against white students, she said. 
"This is illustrated by the fact that a white boy, running against two 
Negroes, was elected president of our student body this year. 

"We don't feel white. At Tougaloo, we are too busy to bother with 
what color everybody is," she said 

Miss Trumpauer previously at· 
tended Duke University, Durham, 
N.C. In 1960 she was arrested "sev
eral times in several states" for 
her participation in racial demon· 
strations. 

"I KNEW I'd be expelled from 
Duke after that anyway," she said. 
.. [ wanted to go to school in the 
South, but I knew with the recom
mendation I was sure to get from 
Duke I could only be admitted to 
a Negro school. So I chose Touga· 
100." 

Prescntly vice chairman of a 
local civil rights group affiliated 
with the Student Non·Violent Co· 
ordinating Committee (SNCC), 
Miss Trumpauer spent some timc 
in the Mississippi state peniten' 
tiary [or her part in the 1961 free· 
dom rides. 

She has also actively partici
pated in sit·ins, pickets, pray-ins 
and other local protest groups. 

"Through the civil rights move· 
ment, students have gained an am· 
bition and a goal they didn't have 
in 1960. They have gained a self· 
respect through participation in 
these demonstrations that is worth 
more than one lunch counter," 
Miss Trumpauer said. 

THE ATTITUDE of the southern 
Negro today is, "We'll do what we 
have to do to show that we're peo· 
pie too," according to Miss Truln· 
pauer. 

"Some of the demonstrations are 
more worthwhile than others," 
Bennett said. "For instance, I see 
little value in the demonstrations 
at the World's Fair Wednesday." 

THE EXCHANGE program in 
which these students are partici· 
pating is sponsored at SUI by a 
committee opcrating under the 
University Human Rights Commit· 
tec. Six SUlowans visited Touga
loo last week. 

The current exchange is a pilot 
for a larger scale program to be 
conducted next fall in which about 
10 stUdents from three Southern 
Negro schools will come here, and 
several SUIowans will spend a 
year in the South. 

Although this Is SUI's first at· 
tempt at such a student exchange, 
Tougaloo frequently sponsors simi· 
lar exchanges with various North
ern colleges and universities. 

"The exchange program as a 
whole is accomplishing a great 
deal. Students from other schools 
bring Ideas to us and they, in turn , 
actually feel the civil rights move
ment, instead of merely reading 
about it," Miss Wilburn said. 

"THOSI OF US who go from 
Tougaloo to visit other colleges 
come back changed because of the 
dj(fer~nt atmosphere In the other 
schools, '" she said. 

"The Northern stUdents always 
say they are not prejudiced -

that's because they haven't had 
the opportunity. Attending a school 
where the Negro·white ratio is 2 
to 130 is a little different than be· 
ing in a school with a 99 per cent 
Negro population," Miss Trumpau
er said. 

"When they come to Tougaloo, 
Northern students get the oppor· 
tunity to see if they really feel 
as liberal inside as they believe 
they are," she said, 

THE TOUGALOO students ar· 
rived in Iowa City by bus Thurs· 
day morning and hope to fly home 
Sunday. Four students were orig· 
inally scheduled to visit SUI, but 
only three were able to come be· 
cause of financial difficulties. 

Miss Wilburn is staying at the 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority house; 
Bennett at the Sigma Pi fraternity 
house, and Miss Trumpauer at the 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority house. 

Open File Policy 
Brings Criticism 
From Goldwater 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Johnson opened the Administra· 
tion's intelligence files Thursday to 
Republicans who might be nomi· 
nated to challenge him for the 
White House. And he said he wants 
to talk with them personally to 
helpchart "the wise course" in for
eign affairs. 

"[ do want all the men in the op· 
position party to know all the facts 
that dictate the decisions that in
volve national interests," the Presl· 
dent told a news conference. 

His offer of intelligence briefings 
for major Republican presidential 
contenders was quickly rejected by 
Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwater. 

Goldwater called it a "basic
ally unwise, offhand political ges· 
ture" that could be used to muffle 
Republicans who want to challenge 
Administration foreign policy. 

Though a spokesman, Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith of. Maine ac
cepted the invitation and added she 
would be "delighted to confer with 
tbe President any time be calls, on 
anything." 

At Johnson's behest, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk sent invitations to 
six Republicans and a dissident 
Democrat to hear intelligence brief
ings from him, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara and 
Director John A. McCone of the 
Central Intelligence Agency. 

The Democrat is Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace 

The other Republicans are New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, former Minnesota Gov. 
Harold E. Stassen and Gov. WlI· 
IiRm W. ScrAnton of Pennsylvania. 

Cl il owan 
Serolng the State Uramerlltg of 10lDG and the People of Iowa CItyJ 

Cloudy 
Conslderabl. cloudlnesl hlda, with 
occ .. lonal cloucllMsl .nd thutMtar • 
• torm •• Partly cloudy tonltht. Hlth 
hlday 65 to 71. 
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Wife Involved-

IRS: Baker Forged Tax Form 
SUI Greek SaY5- Humphrey 
'Fraternities Should Cancels SUI 
'Pledge Negoes Soon' RightsTalk 

By PETIE SARLETTE 
St.ff Writer 

Richard Lehmann, B4, Cedar Rapids, one of students who visited 
Tougaloo College, Tougaloo, Miss., said Tbursday fraternities will 
bring a change in their policies and pledge Negro students. 

Speaking in a panel discussion on exchanges between SUI and 
Southern universities, Thursday night, Lehmann explained that "the 
real problem with fraternitics and 
sororities Is that you have to have 
unanimous support to accept a 
member - maybe one or two dis· 
senter •. No fraternity is going to 
want to pledge a Negro to tear it· 
self apart, That would de [eat the 
purpose," 

Ray L. HeHner, vice president 
for instruction and dean of faculties 
and moderator of the panel of six 
students, said SUI had set 1965 as 
the date when bias clauses had to 
be removed from the charters of 
all Greek organizations on campus. 

half of the students actively partici· 
pate in civil rights demonstrations. 
In a year, about onc t.hlrd of tbe 
student body is arrested. she said. 

Bennett explained that the ex· 
changes give the students from 
Tougaloo a chance to get out or 
Mississippi and "see what it's Like 
somewhere else. Many have never 
been outside the state," he said. 

Lehmann said his experiences at 
Tougaloo gave bim a feeling of 
"insecurity in the law." 

By TOM GERDIS 
Staff Wrltor 

SUI Human Rights Committee 
member, Richard L1oyd.Jones, as
sociate professor of English, re
ceived a telegram Thursday from 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D

Minn.!, Senate floor leader for civil 
rigH legislation currcntly under 
debate, stating: "I regret tbat work 
for civil rights In Washington pre· 
vents me from attending your civil 
righ18 weekend in Iowa City." 

telegram continues: "I con
gratUlate the Committee on Human 
Ri of the State University of 
10 In holding these meelings, and 
on he excellent program it has 
assembled." 

Accountant's 
Name Falsified 
On 1961 Claim 

Substitution of Returns 
Denied; Tax Agent 
Reviewing Baker Case 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Internal Revenue Service said 
Thursday investigation bas es
tablished that Bobby Baker 
signed an accountant's name to 
Federal income tax returns he 
filed for 1961. 

In a lcller to Sen. B. Everett 
Jordan (D.N.C.), IRS Commission
er Mortimer Caplin sald Baker 
signed the name of Milton L. Hault 
as the preparer of the returns. 

One return was the individual 
return submitted by Baker and his 
wife, Dorothy. The other was the 
partnership return of the Carousel 

All fraternities and sororities, ex
cept two, already have had these 
clauses eliminated, Willard L. 
Boyd, professor of law, explained. 
One of the two has obtained a waiv· 
er on the clause from its national 
organization; the other is working 
for it, Boyd continued. 

He attended the Beckwith mur· 
der trial and said even there the 
authorities tried to preserve segre· 
gation by forcing Negroes to si t on 
the stairs of the court house. 

BAYARD RUSTIN, organizer of 
the March on WaShington last Au
gust told The Daily Iowan thurs
day he would be in Iowa City today 
in time for his schedUled 8 p.m. 
address in Macbride Auditorium. 
Rustln was arrested Wednesday 
morning for demonstrating at the 
opening of the World's Fair in New 
York City. 

0w": • ... ,Ii', • Motel in Ocean City, Mel. 
.; . fl.... . , During a Senate investigation of 

fl .. :; .. ~ .. 1'.+ -) Baker, it was developed that Hauft 
• ."~ 1\ had not actually signed the returns 

While there, the SUI student also 
visited the office of the White Citi
zens Council. 

.~ f '\. on file with the IRS. One of the 
., questions raised was whether the 

"By 1965, we will assure autono' 
my for the Greek system and free· 
dom of selection," Boyd said. 

"It's not really a white ciUzens 
council - it's just that no Negro 
can join," Lehmann explained. 

original returns had been removed 
". <# from the files and SUbstitutions 

!!I,,.,.,."""" ....... "'""',;,,.,stJ' :. madc. 
"Then," he added, "we will push 

for students to integrate them
selves." 

Camille Wilburn, also of Touga· 
100, said, "but you can't sit back 
and wait. You have to meet half 
way." 

Tani Gram, A3, Olin, said she 
was surprised to find so much or
ganization behind the demonstra
tions. "But," she said, "the per· 
sonal communication was the most 
important part of thc trip. " 

Rustin was out on bond at 10 
a.m. Thursday and is scheduled to 
arrive at Cedar Rapids airport at 
2: 38 this afternoon. 

Project X Race 

One of the problems in meeting, 
Lehmann said, is that Negroes do 
not really participate in campus ac· 
tivities. 

Rights Revision 
Compromise See~ 
By Senate Leaders 

He is one of five Negro leaders 
slated to appear at SUI this week
end in conjunction with a three-day 
human rights conference. Alan B. 
Spitzer, professor of history, is co· 
ordinator of the conference. 

Practicing for the PrDject X whHlblrrow rice to be held ned 
Thursd.y south Df the Union art I<lren L .. n.rh', Al, Plrk Ridge, 
III., and John Fink, AI, Cedar Falls. Other activities of the SUI 
Spring Festivil will Include professor dunking, a grel.ed pIg che .. , 
.pong,·throwlng at Bill Men On Campu., limbo contost, bed 
roiling rice, and a b.lloon roll. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Danny Cheeks, A3, Decatur, nt, 
explained that it Is a "pure propor
tion problem. There just aren't as 

TACTICIAN OF the New York 
City school boycott on Feb. 22, 
Rustin will discuss "America's 

301 Sign Telegram WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Senate Icad· Crisis In Civil Rights." 
ers of ' both parties spoke conti· Other Negro leaders participating 

In .Idlng I drive by the SUI dently Tbursday of reaching agrec- in the SUI conference are John 
Human Rlghb Commluion to in· ment on an across·the·board jury Lewis, national chairman of the 
fluencl the civil rights voting of trial amendment to tbe House civil Student Non. Violent Co-ordinating 
lewl Slftators Bourk. B_ Hickin. rights bill. Committee; Charles Toney, Catho. 
looper and Jack MIII.r, 301 lignl. As the Senate droned through the lio Interracial Council of Daven. 
tur" WI,.. obtained ThuracilY at 38th day of debate on the measure, port; Cecil Reed , Cedar Rapids 
booths In the Iowa City Bu.ln... an air of optimism welled [rom be· Human Rights Advisory Committee 
District, hind·the·scenes conferences that a and the Rev. Kelsey Jones, presi· 

Nolan Attacks Political 
Activity of Evy, Flora 

State Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·Iowa City), Thursday voiced his kept!
cism concerning the participation of SUI Athletic Director Forest Eva
shevski and his administrative assistant, Robert Flora, in politics. 
He said their political activity coUld result in "damage" to SUI. 

The booths weI', manned by key compromise was in the making. dent of the Omaha Co-ordinating 
volunfHrI under the direction of It would open the way for tbe first Commimttee for Civil Liberties. 

"I seriously question the advisability of both Forest Evashevski 
and Bob Flora getting into the arena ot partisan politics at the same 
time and on the same side," he 

the ASloclatlon of Compus Min· real break in the steady now of SCHEDULED to take part in a 
liters. They Ire located In front talk h 

said. 
"Certainly they have the right 

to express their political convic· 
tions, but for them to use the pres
tige o[ their offices and time 
against thc political party which 
will have control of the Legisla· 
ture could result in substantial 
damage to the University." 

of Younk.n, Penney'., Things While the compromise effort has panel discussion on tactics of t e 
and Thing. end Thing. and in plenty of hurdles to clear, it seem. civil rights program at 3:30 this 

afternoon in the Senate Chamber 
the Union. ed to have generated a feeling of Old Capitol, the Rev. Mr. Jones 

Th. drive will continue today among leaders that the senate's d Le' '11 be th r' t N 
Setvrday and MondlY .,.fo,.. marathon civil rights battle might an WIS WI e irS egro 
.endlng a teillrem .tatl", the be brought to an end sooner than leaders to engage in the SUI Hu· 
SUI commllllon'l position and previously anticipated. man Rights Committee program. 
the lignatu.... to Senator. Hu. Democratic leader Mike Mans· Lewis is the only civil rights head "'rt H. Humphrey (D.Mlnn,), field of Montana and Republican elected by civil rights activists. He 
Sen.te floor leader for civil leader Everett M. Dirksen of lIIi- oversees the operations of 150 staff 
rlghb Illislation now under d.. nois worked throughout the day at members working on voter reg· 
...... and Hlcktnlooptr Ind Mill. framing a substitute for a jury trial istration and direct action projects 
.,. on Monday night. amendment called up for debate in resistant areas of the Deep 

NOLAN REFERRED to the fact 
that the University is dependent 
upon the State Legislature for fi
nancial assistance and that it may 
consequently run into difficulty 
trying to get desired appropria
tions. The Athletic Deparlrnent, 
however , in contrast to other de· 
partments of the University, is not 
dependent upon the State legisla
ture {or any financial assistance. 

____________ Thursday night by Sen. Herman South. 

many Negroes on this campus as 
whites. And those who run for of· 
fices are those who think they can 
get the votes." 

Talmadge, ID·Ga.l. Dean of leadership education for 

Jerry Bennett, the third student 
from Tougaloo on the panel, said 
tbat his school is an "integrated 
institution in a segregated society." 

Talmadgc's amendment, Offered the Missouri - Iowa - Nebraska 
in a surprise move by southern foes area, of the Christian Methodist 
of the bill, would provide for a jury denOmination, tbe Rev. Mr. Jones 
trial in all criminal contempt-of- serves on the board of directors of 
court cases - not just civil rights the Omaha Urban League. Johnson Praises 

Rail Negotiators; 
Final Talks Set 

Prefacing the discussion, Ben· 
nett said it Is not unusual for Toug
aloo stUdents to be arrested or 
beaten for their activities for civil 
rights. 

ca.ses ~ except for contempt com- REED WILL participate in a 
mIlled In the presence of the court. panel discussion on patterns of 

The substitute drafted by Mans- community discrimination at 9 
field and Dirksen reporte~IY is a.m. Saturday in the Senate Cham
along the Jines of a more limited ber of Old Capitol 

Joan Trumpauer said their cam
pus is a "movement campus." One 

jury trial amendment written into 
the 1957 Civil Rights Act. That ap
plied only to contempt in voting dis· 
crimination cases. 

RIGHTS CONFERENCE 
CALENDAR 

FRIDAY: 9:30-11 :30 a.m., Tougaloo College exchange students attend 
class. 

11 :30·1:30 p.m., Lunch for Tougaloo students at host's house. 
1:30-3:30 p.m., Wesley Foundation: Open House for students. 
3:30 p.m., Old Capitol Senate Chamber: Panel - "Tactics of the 

Civil Rights Movemenl." 
5-7 p.m., Banquet at the Carousel Restaurant. 
8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium: Bayard Rustin Speech - "America'. 

Crisis in Civil Rights," 

SATURDAY: 9 a.m .. Old Capitol Senate Chamber: Panel - "Patterns 
of Community Discrimination." 

11 a.m., Old Capitol Senate Chamber: Panel - "Employment -
Rights and Opportunities." 

Serving on the mayor's com- WASHINGTON iA' _ The threat 
mission on human rights in Cedar of a wildcat strike evaporated as 
Rapids, Reed is state chairman for quickly as it arose Thursday and 
the National Association for the Ad- President Johnson congratUlated 
vancement of Colored People and the men who broke the long, bitter 
an executive board member of the railroad work rules stalemate. 
Chamber o[ Commerce. 

"Well, fellows, you did a great 
Toney serves as field director of job. I'm mighty proud of you and 

the National Council for a Perma- the nation is mighty proud of you," 
nent Fair Employment Practice, Johnson told negotiators for both 
plus serving on both the govel1JOr's sides. 
and the Davenport mayor's Human Johnson, who shepherded the his. 
Rights Committee. toric labor agreement through 13 

JAMES E. TRAINER, general days of emergency talks , led the 
manager, Firestone Tire and Rub- negotiators and federal mediators 
ber Co., Des Moines, will partici- out into the sun·drenched White 
pate on the panel with Toney. Ac- House rose garden for a picture
tive in charity programs, youth ac- taking session'. 
tivities and in politics at the local, Mediators will start Monday at 
state and national levels, Trainer the Labor Department working 
is on the governor's human rights with the two sides in translating 
and Des Moines transit conunis- the basic agreement reached Wed· 
sions. nesday night into contract Ian· 

Iowa Citians parUcipating on the guage. It was estimated this would 
program are Emil Trott of the 10- take no more than a week. Ratifi
cal Human Rights Commission, cation by the unions is expected 
Seymour Gray, A3. Iowa City, and within 10 days after that. 
Phillip Hubbard of the SUI Human H. E. Gilbert, president of the 

Its operational funds come primar
ily from athletic events. 

The political rhubarb had spread 
as far as the Republican State 
Convention Wednesday when State 
G_O.P. Chairman Robert Ray criti
cized Flora's "shoe clerk" remark 
of Tuesday. Flora had referred to 
Republican Dale Erickson, an Iowa 
City shoe store owner, as a "fine 
shoe clerk" while answering Erick
son's charges that the athletic de
partment "must have a very flex
ible budget" and that the two ad
ministrators are taking time from 
their University jobs to work in 
politics. Flora rctortcd, "I've 
bought shoes from him many 
times, and I think he's a fine shoe 
clerk." 

"IT IS EVIDENT that (coaching) 
staff members feel being a shoe 
clerk is below their dignity," Ray 
said. He added that "the Republi
can party is the party of shoe 
clerks and of a 11 people who are 
working for a living through tbe 
free enterprise system. We bave 
notbing against individuals who 
earn from $12,000 to $20,000 or 
more a year in college athletics or 
elsewhere. At the same time, we 
also are certainly proud of shoe 
clerks," he said. 

Flora said Thursday night he 
had no further comment, and Eva
shevski was out of town and un
available for comment. 

Ray also charged that "the 
coaching staff of the University has 
taken control of the Democratic 
party in Johnson County," 

BOTH EVASHEVSI<I and Flora 
have contended that their political 
activities are conducted on their 
own time and that t.hey, as citi
zens, have tbe right to work for 
the party of their choice as long 
as it doesn't interfere with their 
jobs at the University. 

Evashevskl is supporting Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes for re·election. 
Flora was recently named John
son County Democratic chairman. 3 p.m. , Westminster Foundation: Open House for Jobn Lewis , Chair

man of Student Non· Violent Coordinating Committee, 
5-7 p.m., Dinner in the Homes of Iowa City families for Tougaloo 

students. 
8 p.m., Macbride Auditorium: Civil Rights Rally. 

SUNDAY: 9-12 p.m., Tougaloo students visit local churcbes. 

Lewis will be featured in a civil AFL·CIO Brotherhood of Firemen WEAPONS AGREEMENT _ 
rights rally at 8 p.m. Saturday in and Enginemen, told newsmen OSLO, Norway IA'I - Norway and 
Macbride Auditorium, concluding later that the settlement of the Canada have agreed to co-produce 
the fonnal activities of the confer- Cive·year-old dispute could not have the American-designed anti-tank 
enCe. been achieved without Johnson's M72 rocket weapon, government 

9:30 and 11 a.m., First Presbyterian Church: Sermons by John Lewis 
12·9:30 p.m" Visit with SUI campus ministers and students, 
9: 90 p.m., Return to TougAloo. Miss., by plnne '-

The theme of the tbree-day pro- efforts. announcement said. Canada will 
gram is "Human Rights: A Time I "He added that element needed I make the launcher and NOl'way 
lor Action." • to bre.-1k tho log jllm." Gilbert SlIid. ,will m.1kc t.he missile, 

Under the law, a taxpayer must 
sign his income tax form ~nd the 
signature of any person wbo belp
ed him prepare the document also 
is required. 

MorUmer wrote that it had been 
established that there was no sub· 
stitution of the original returns 
filed with the IRS but that "Mr. 
Baker signed Mr. Hauft's name as 
the pre parer of the 1961 individual 
and partnership returns." 

"These facts will be further COlI, 

sidered by the service as they re-
late to Mr. Baker's tax affairs," 
Caplin added. 

Baker resigned under fire last 
Oct. 7 as secretary to the SeI{ate's 
Dcmocratic majority after ques
tions were raised about his outside 
business dealings. 

The Senate Rules Committee, un
der Jordan's chairmanship, con
ducted an investigation of bow 
Baker built up a fortune estimated 
at over $2 million while on the 
Senate payroll at $19,600 a year. 

Jordan said in a statement that 
Caplin 's letter "shows very clearly 
that any charges made about im
proper handling of Baker's tax re
turns were completely unfounded 
and untrue." 

Hauft, now a management an· 
alyst for the Labor Department, 
testified at the committee's hear
ings that he had assisted in tho 
preparation of Baker's 1961 in
come tax return. 

Hauft also testified that there was 
only one minor discrepancy be
tween the original return be helped 
prepare and the one Baker filed. 
This involved an addj~ional deduc
tion for sales tax payments by the 
Carousel, in which Baker had a 
one-half interest. 

Wolin Calls Plato's 
Last Dia logue An 
'Insult to Mankind' 

Dr. Sheldon Wolin, in his final 
Shambaugh lecture, called Plato's 
last dialogue, "The Laws," an in
sult to mankind because mankind 
is not good enough to create the 
ideal society, as put forth in "The 
Republic. " 

"The Laws," like tbe rest of the 
Platonic dialogues, is usually 
thought of as advice on what the 
ideal society should be. Dr. Wolin, 
admitting that few scholars agtee 
with his theory, gave several eI[

planations to support it. 
Plato bad seen his first attempt 

at establishing a "Republic" . in 
Syracuse end in failu.rr.· • - . 

Plato then wro¥, "The Laws." 
In tbis dialogue, the philosopher 
king, or the word philosophy itself, 
the heart of "The Republic," II 
never mentioned. 

The society explained In "The 
Laws" is a second-rate society 
by Plato's own admil8ion, which 
is contrary to hll basic beliefs. 
Wolin said. 

For this reason, and because 
Plato was discouraged by his fall
ure at Syracuse, Dr, Wolin 18)'8. 
"The Laws" is an insult to n1lIn
kind which couldn't accept "'nie 
Republic," 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1964 

Senate action
Washington, here 
AS THE SENATE in Washington continues its "de

lJate" of the civil rights bill, the SUI Senate in Iowa City 
has also taken up the question. Since SUI's Senat is made 
up of students rather than professionals, tJle debate here 
will probably only take up two meetings (one week). This 
is an improvement on the talkathon which has lasted in 
Washington for well over a month. 

The SUI Senate is COnSidering a resolution introduced 
last Tuesday which would endorse HR 7152 (the civil 
rights bill) and endorses a move for cloture which would 
stop the present debate in Washington. 

. ' 

The resolution also calls for the UI Student Senate to 
appeal to SUI srudents, students at other universities across 
the nation and to Sen. Hickenlooper and Sen. ~(iller of 
Iowa to enlist support for the civiJ rights bill. 

A committee is now studying this local resolution on 
a national question and will report to the Senate meeting 
next Tuesday evening. 

The Senate is allowing a week between introduction 
of the resolution and action on it so that student opinion 

'7Ilay be studied and the senators will be a hIe to vote as 
their constituents would wish. 

Studied action which represents true student f eli,ng , 
should carry more weight than merely endorsing a resolu-· 
tion which sounds noble and worthy. 

If SUlowans upport the civil rigllts hill, then th, ' 
' Senate is justified in lobbying for it thrm/gh letters t~ 
','J9wa's congressional represel1tatives. If, 011 tho other 

11and, students do not favor the bill Or are apathetic toward 
. it, the Senat should not falsely represent ~tudenl opinion 
, hy lobbying for the bill. 

Students interested in the bill, either for it or against 
it, are urged by the Senate to voice their opinions to the 
senators before Tuesday. Interested students should also 
come to Tuesday's Senate meeting at 7:15 p.m. in th e 
Senate Chamber of Old apitol. , 

_. The Senate deci~ion to study resolutions before voting 
- on them is an improvement over last year. The students 

should now tak advantage of tilt' decision und make Ilv,!jr 
' feelings known. - Joa V{Hl 

~a:'Icom m itted de'egat~~ 
a wise choice 

• I 

SOME REACfIONARIES may feel more than a Iiltle 
unpleasantness about the state Republkan convention in, 
Des Moines, but most Republicans should take heart in the 
decisions made there. . 

"Who Says We're ot Willing To Sit 
Down Together?" 

Letters-

Too much civil rights 
T~ the Editor: 

It has been my policy to let 
ather people Jive their own lives, 
especially fellow students, and it 

I 
w,iU, contni\le . to bll SQ. However, 
~ teel' the tihie has come for me 
to express mY' opinion on the 

I complete and persistent coverage 
of aU ' civil right movements, ac
tivities and organizations in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Within the past eight months 
r have had the priVilege of read
ing The Daily Iowan no more 
than three times without an edi· 
loriol, news slory, or letter deal-
ing wilh civil rights activities. 

What I object to is the ridicu
lous length these printed pas
sages have gone to in expressing 
the problem. The problem, how
ever, has been limited to "THE 
SOUTH." 

There was little or no cover
age of the equal housing ordi· 
nance debates in Des Moines, 

After reading the AP release 
of J. E. Hoover, I decided the 
RED banner defacing the Penla
crest was appropriate. It is sym
bolic of Communist influence, the 
bloodsbed I expect to read about 
this summer, and the tempers of 
the southern whites, who will be 
told they are inhuman. 

This problem is not a game. 
Humans and their beliefs are. not 
toys to be played with. 11 

See you I at tile WORLD'S 
FArR. if I can get in. 

Dave Loney 
502 Brown 

Readers 
bugged, by 
automation 

no coverage of racial strife in To the Editor; 
Omaha, Chicago, Detroit, or We have been having problem~ 
Cleveland. with some of the vending ma-

I do realize great progress has chines around campus. In one 
been made In the Iowa City area. Cpkc ma<;hine, first the ice 
ifhe best example I could men! come~ down, then the Cbke drops 
tion Is thcHhree (old ' increase ' of and five seconds later the cup 
non-caucasians , in the pledge comes, 
classes of the fraternities and Then tbere is a "coffee" ma
sororities (f'm sorry I fOrgot to chine. ThJs machine serves cof-

' 'I'ead the constitullbn IJf your or- fee black, coffee with cream, 
ganization}. , . coffee with sugar, .cQftee wilD 

All of (ourI' pilgrimages ' 'and 'sugitr and ' creath: Well, yoll, get 
crusades have headed south, yes, • the idea. , 
SOUTH, not east,',west or nortl\. It, would take an electroni~ 

r would 1ike to cite an example computer to fIgurE: out the POSSl
of our success in that area (Al- ble: permutations and comb ina
though forel~n to we of the mid· \ions. 
west) as it appeared in The This machine also se~ves beef 
Iowan: .. The next time I see a soup. We know of a person who 
Negro I won't think of him as pushed the beef soup button aod 
just a Negro. but as a person _ he got beef soup - with cream 
as a human being." I would add and double sugar. 
one word to the end of that state· We would like to know whether 
menl; EVEN. Just what was tbe thcre is a reasonable chance to 

~~.. I Only five of the state's 24 delegates to the national con-. 
vention are pledged to support any Presidential nominee 

- at this time. These five are pledged to Barry Goldwater, 
~ the darling of conservatives across the country. 

The trend of Republican sentiment at the grassroots 
has shifted away from Barry during the past few months. 
Opinion polls rank Henry Cabot Lodge and Richard 1. 
Nixon higher and higher with each Dew sampling. Gold
water has been rated ever lower. 

, , dptnion of this PERSON before recover the money lost. If neces· 

" 
.. The New Hampshire primary was also quite a surprise 
.' to the conservative wing of the party. 

Changes in the past months do not exclude Goldwater's 
chances of making a come-back in popular Republican 

;10> ~n\iment, but they do demonstrate the flexibility of opin
:: ~on and the unpredictability of this summer's COP con

ventlQTl. 

, " lu view of these facts, the Iowa delegation should not 
.~ ,coqunitted to support a candidate who's popularIty 

I. ~Tl)ong 16wtms and others in the party next July cannot be 
, . hoWn at this time. ' 

The delegates wj)] serve the best interests of their 
state and their party by remaining flexible and open until 

. July- - Jon Van 
~'~'---'--~--------~--~----~-------,r-----------
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• dlto, ...... "':~ ...... " , ~.,. MIll. 
MlMlI~ .d ......... "i:.IIU,..on 
City Idlto, . .......... , It;F.'I\tI, 
"e.I Idltc!' .... ,," . ;&"~kl" 
lpo'" Idltor .. ,. H.rrlett Hindman 
Idlto,l.1 P... .dlttlt' . .. Ion V.n 
W~.n'I Idlto, .. ,. '1Ia1'Oll Proctor 
Chief Photog' .... ' ,. I .. L.,.lncott 
A"t. CIty Ielllo, ... ... lull. 1t.ltOft 
Aut. Na_ .dllo, ....... lob HlbItt 
A ..... poi11 Ielltor HIIn lomholdt 
Alit. ,hototn,h., • .' lob N.MeIt 
Aut. Women'1 Idlter •. lucIy HoIMrt 
A .... rt"lnl DINctor .. lno Orv-n 
Aclvertltln, MlnlteI' 

CIfIIy 'Itclltrvnd 
C ...... I ... MI ....... ..... .. . Don Olson 
Ant. CI .. tlfI ... M,r. " AI • ., Kilt"" 
CIHI. lei •• M,r • .... ' .. . Mike New 
N.,." AdN. "." • • , !aery I",,,,",, 
"'dy. COlllult.n' ., .. Dlnnll lin"'", 
AdN. PPIotott,.". .... len .1edIt. 
Circulation M". ,' . .•...•. IIIn Collier 

T,ud .. l, I .. rd of .lVd.nt Pu ..... 
atlonl, Inc.: N.ner C. Shlnn, A~ 
Marti .. R. Tee,en .\3; Lee 8. TII.s:. 
_liLY; Alan J . 'ro'!.,ch,_ A4; r.orr, 
D. u .. vII, .\3'" Prof ...... II. Bell~ 
UnlyenUr 1J rary; Dr. Geor~s; 
&aston, Coll.~. of Dtntllltry· • 
LuUe G. lloeII.r, Sehool of J'o 
IIDI; Prof. Launa A. Vaa o,a, ~ 
Ie,. of EducaUon. 
Dial ~~'" If 7eLl do.not neel .. rOUf 
PeI11 Iowan b, 7:10 a.m. The Dall1 
Iown almIIatlOll otnc. III UI. CezIi. 
mUDlcatioDa CellI., It OpeD Irom • 
a.lD. 10 S p.m, )Ionda, Ihf()UIh ~ 
CIa! .. .net from 8 10 10 ' .m. B.lnl'da,. 
lI ... e·.ood llUVlce on nrlu<>(\ pap~" 
It Dot pollibl., but eve" 41f0I1 WUI 
II. made to --* _ wua 1M ........ 

r_ 

the trip? sary, we would be glad to re-
I RE~LIZE the problem exists, turn the cup from the Coke rna

but I would like to ask the Chris· chine. 
tian Crusaders to cast out tbe I don't think we will be able 
mote from their own eye, then to return the beef soup. If we 
grab their axes and head south - can not recover the money with a 
if they can prove it is only a minimum amount of delay, we 
mote. should probably report the vend-

I have tended to get the im· ing machine operators to the ap-
, pression that all southern whites propriate authorities for runlling 
are atheists, tyrants and S.O.B.'s. gambling establishmen~ without 
How would you feel if they came licenses. 
north tQ the cornbelt and tried Judy Kinnamon, 'A3 

2029 D Street to break up mommy's and dad-
dy's holding cacU()Jl against pro· 
cj!~or~~ , 

, 
• 

Jerry Grossman, 'A4 ' 
W212B Hillcrest". 

Unlversl,ty ,Bulletin Board 
Un .... rslty lull"In Board notlcel must b. rec.lv.G .. TIle Dal" tc,.iif 
offle.,. Room 211 Communlullonl C.nt.r by noon of the day before 
publlcallon. Th.y must be typeG and Illn.d by an .dvl .. , 0' oHlce, of the 
o"onilltilln bel~ publlcl.d. Pure" IOCI.I functlonl ar. not .lIllble ,.., 
thl. Metlon. 

REPRESENtATIVES from the 
Unlled Churcb Board ot World Min· 
Istrles will be Inlervlewlng for their 
Ovel1lea8 mISSion pro,ram FrIday 
IAprU 24) 9 a,m.·3 p ,m . In lbe Edu'· 
ca\lonal Placement OffIce In East 
Han. Call x2175 for an appointment 

APPLICATIONS may be ruled out 
for tl1e 1965 UaWlleye editorial and 
business Itoffs at a coffee hour 
meellng Tuesday, AJ'rll 28 from 7 
to 9 p,.m. In room 200 Communlca· 
tlon. Cent~r. The edJior and busi· 
ness mana,er will be there to an· 
SWer quesUol\s .lId help lill out a~. 
plication tomls. 

ITUDENTS I~ TH •• ICONDARY 
TE ... CHER education proll'Am wbo 
plan to rejllster tOI: 7S:191 observa· 
UOIl and labbl'&tory praeUce ("stll' 
dent teachltig"), tor .Ither semester 
of Ihe 1964;6~ academic year, inust 
a&l41¥ ,for a~wnedta prior , to May, 

I i\P..u.,a~'n ~~k. :.1:8 nallable In 
3081" lUiil'imdty 1I111h School and 
W· 14 E .. t 1411. 

• APPLICAtiON' for llDder~du. 
ale scho1.!'1Iblpll" and (11', NltloitaJ 
DeleI\18 SIVdent Loana fo~ tbe 1l!6+ 

, 6S ochool year are .vallable In 01. 
oUlce of . financial aldsj 108 Old 
Dental Bulldln,. Deldllae ,for fIIlnI 
appUcIUOIlI I. June 1. . 

'LAVNIGHTlof lIIIzed ~~t1_ 
al j!cUvlUea for nudenta, ttaIf, f~'" 
ul17 ana tbeJt ape...... are IIeld 
.t th.. J!'Ield Rou.. ..~h Tu.~d" 
aad FrIday nlIht fr_ 7:30 to ' :30 
p.m. provtdecl no bome nrsltr 
eonleit ~ scheduled. (AdmIuloD '" 
ItUdent or, sta" m Cardl 

'A.INTI COOPIU.TIVI BABY· 
IITTINO U"'OUI. TIl ..... nter.~ 
Irl membenbJp tholiid call lit. 
( arlea HurtTeY at ~21 Thoee d60 
IlrIng .IUel'l mould call lin. 
Jame. Spl\l.ne It B-IW. 

nOOll, Admlsalon to the bulldln.l wlIJ 
be by ill card tbrou,b th .. aortbeut 
door. All facllltlea will be avllJable 
ueept tha Dmn .. Uc ...... 

IA.nITTI.I IId1 De obtab\eQ '" 
ta1llD8 the YWCA otIJM durtar 1M 
.n.roooa at ats411 

THE UNION IOARD movie to be 
presenled at 7 f. .m. Sunday In Mac· 
bride will be 'can Can" starring 
Shirley Mnclalne and Frank Sinatra. 

SIXTI!ENTH ANNUAL CbUdren'. 
Art ExhibIt of University Element· 
ary School Is noW beln, dlsplayed at 
the Art Bulldlng, 

IIRAELI FOLK DANCING troup, 
Haralulanlm, holds Ita replar se • 
slons on Sunday evenln,s lrom 8 to 
1$45 In tbe River Room of the Up· 
Ion. In.lrucUon Is from R to 9:15! 
open danCing follows. Harakdanlm ~ 
open to all m.embers of the com· 
munlty. 

~ WOMIN" •• CRIATIOtt~L IWI,.,t 
MING will be avlllible 4-I5:1D p.DI. 
IicilldA)' throu,h Friday at the WOJI1o 
..... O)'Jl! pool for .tu.JIta. ItUf 
and' fMulb' WI,... 
nru'~~~I:g'~:.t':.:~~~ 
pl4 I!P theh' fonu at the ~ 
11011 De. of Ule VnIoa ed &un 
them In at the Itudeat "lIIte Of. -lOW ... M.MOaJAL UNION HOUlltI 
Calyten. open U:SO a.m.·l ".m. 
)IondaY-Sat"rdv; U:45 p.m. lIonda1-
FrIday .. 11:30 a.m.-at p.m. Sunda7. 
Gold , ·e.tl1er ;Room open 7 am.' 
10:45 p.m, Monday·Thurada,' , a.lli.~ 
11,45 p,m., l'rIday: 8 a,m.-1{:4I p.m. 
Ba,ur<k1; 1-10:.', PJD. lun~ .... 
reatlva .rea open • a,m* 
1I000daJ·ThuradaJ; • a,m. bt, 
J'r\du .... a._... -." .... .. ~ 

I"TlIt'''''IIITY CHRIITI ..... Pll. U~IIV .. IITY LIIU.., HOUUI 
LOWIH~ aaade':tercIe;..cm:-= lIond.,..Y:1C1aY: ?:SQ.2 a.m,; Batunla7: 
~.la7 ., 'JO 1I~ In 101. VIIIoD ':10 a.m,·IO p.m.; Sond.,.: 1:30 jI.m.. .. 
II ........ ~. _a to the ~ a.m. Bervlce Deaka: M'onday·Tb~ 

• cIaJ: • a.m,-& P.m, 7·10 p.m. ( ... 
f. • --- ~ etr\'OI only). Pholodupllcatlon: lIoa-

SU,,'D.Y .1C ...... nOM HOU ..... _.P'rtdl;: 8 a'.Ia.-& p.m,: MOnda .. 
.",. . ,.~ ,RIltl,I!4! will l1e Op!Jt,,#OT ,",,,redlY 1-10 pm.' Slturdl7: Jt 
all .. " re~.Uonll .cllviliel {{om I '.m, until IIOOD, 1i p ..... 1Uadar. 
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··lJniv~r.si Y COflcert fCJuna 
pleasurable musical evening 

BY MICHAEL FLING 
Iowan Revlewe, 

On Wednesday evening the 
University Symphony Orches
tra. conducted by Jam e s 
Dixon, presented a concert in 
honor of Peter Mennin, the ninth 
guest in the University's series 
of annunl visits by a distinguished 
American composer. Tbe pro
gram included two of Mennin's 
,workJ;.: C31\tO for Orchestra, and 
the Sixth Symphony. . 

re~ponsibililies and the possibili
ties in the kind of material he 
uses. Both the Canto and the 
Symphony show purposeful the
matic deevlopment with no feel
ing of hesitation or vagueness. 
No maller how unadventurous 
Mennin may be. his talents are 
considerable. 

DIXON LED his instrumental
ists wtih a sure hand, and the 
results were musically satisfying;. 
The Symphony is by no means an 
easy composition technically. and 
ments were such that they com
manded attention. 

Mennin is clearly aware of his 

the Canto presents some intona
tion problems, particularly in the 
high string register. But the or
chestra's approach was positive, 
and no serious difficulties with 
the notes were apparent; the per
formance was spirited but warm. 

The program was opened with 
Dvorak's Violoncello Concerto, 
featuring Joel Krosnick as solo
ist. This composition is one of 
the most popular in the litera
ture, and with good reason: The 
melanchoty and the sweep of the 
line seem perfectly suited to the 
instrument. The yearning mood 
revealed in this work is one 

which only the 'cello seems able 
to express well. 

The particular 'cello expressing 
that mood Wednesday evening 
was played by a young man who 
knew exactly what he wanted 
from Dvorak, and even better, 
he knew how tn get It. Krosnlck 
played with great Intensity, pull· 
ing the sound from the very heart 
of the instrument, and the softer 
passages were appropriately sub
dued and distant. 

In aU it was a pleasurable mu· 
sical evening. My only regret 
was that so few were there to en· 
joy it. 

Mennin is undeniably a can· 
servative composer. a label 
which on the lips of the coming 
generation of composers and mu· 
sicians has become no better 
than a stigma, 

It is quite disturbing to me to 
hear someone quietly laughing 
up his sleeve or openly denounc· 
ing a composer because he re
fuses to worship at the shrine of 
Schoenberg and Webern, or be
cause he believes aleatory music 
is a sin against the name of art. 

IN HIS Tuesday afternoon lec
ture and discussion on contempo
rary American music Dr. Mennin 
offered an answer to his detrac
tors by reminding us that J. S. 
Bach was behind his time. and 
that when 20th·century critics 
judge the compo ilions of Bach 
as works of art, they seidom 
bother lo consider their ana
chronistic aspects. 

lawyers comment 
on rights bill 

Mennin's point was clear: The 
place of a work of art in time 
and its relation tn contemporary 
works is of lillle consequence to 
its true value. 

The Canto for Orchestra was 
completed in 19G3, but it is not a 
blatantly "modern" work. As the 
title suggests, it emphasizes the 
long, ' modally flavored melodic 
line, and the flow is enhanced by 
the elision of contrapuntal ele
ments and the luck o[ bar·line 
regularity. 

Some of the chordal textures 
and sounds were reminiscent of 
Poulenc. 

THE SIXTH Symphony, written 
10 years earlier than the Canto, 
appeared to be the more success
ful of the two compositions. 
Mennil'l has been criticized for 
the · sameness throughout some 
of his works. and this is per
haps theveason for the seem
i!,1#J,lac~ ot strong eHcct in the 
CM~o. II ' 

The Symphony also had a cer
tain uniformity by virtue of its 
use of similar melodic and rhyth· 

, mic materials in all three move
ments; bu~ the contrast which 
is inherent in a multl·movement 
composition kept the motion from 
faltering, and the strong rhythms 
·and busy, sometimes weighty 
texture of the framing move-

By RALPH McGILL 
Mail inspired by the filibuster 

against the civil rights bill falls 
roughly into three categories. 
There is fanatic support of the 
senators filibustering and of de
nunciation of the bill. Much of 
the latter is based on erroneous 
information. There also is some 
approval of the bill's objectives. 
An increasisg number of letters 
seek information about the bill cr 
portions of it. 

A number of Southern leaders 
who oppose the legislation have 
assured the i r 
constituents it is 
unconstitutional. 
1£ it is. the n 
these per sons 
have nothing to 
worry about and 
one wonders at 
the ir agitatlon. 
However, 0 n I y 
the U. S. Su- -
preme Court, constitutionally es
tablished to determine what leg
islation is in accord with the 
Constitution, may decide. 

Certainly the layman cannot do 
more than gucss. 

THOSE provisions of the bill 
that would end bias in job op· 
portunities, and i n access to 
places of public accommodation 
dOing business with a public li
cense, now have vigorous en
dorsement from a distinguished 
panel of 22 lawyers, 

They include four past presi· 
dents of the American Bar Asso
ciation and three former attor
neys general ot the United States. 

Those who sincerely seek in· 
formation will be interested in the 

Community Theatre play-

list. The former attorneys gen
eral are Francis Biddle, Herbert 
Brownell and William P. Rogers. 
The latter two served under 
President Eisenhower. Mr. Bid
dle was in Franklin D, Roose
velt's cabinet. 

THE FOUR former presidents 
of the A.B,A. are : David F. Max
well of Philadelphia, John Ran· 
dall of Cedar Rapids, Charles S, 
Rhyne of Washington and Whit· 
ney North Seymour of New York. 

Others signing included Norris 
Darrell of New York, president 
of the Amt'rican Law Institute; 
and four law school deans, Erwin 
N. Griswold of Harvard, Eugene 
V. Rostow of Yale, John W. Wade 
of Vanderbilt and WilHam B. 
Lockhart of Minnesota. 

Thesc and other distinguished 
lawyers from major cities of the 
United Statcs included a legal 
memorandum. 

In it the signers said Title Two 
of the bill. outlawing discrimina
lion at hotels and othcr places of 
public accommodation, had two 
"sound constitutional bulwarks." 

THESE, the legal memoran· 
dum said, are Congress's power 
to regulate interstate Commerce 
and the 14th Amendment's ban 
on racial discrimination by lhe 
states and their agencies, 

As to Title Seven, on fair em
ployment, the lawyers said its 
provisions were welt within the 
findings of many judicial deci· 
sions on the power over com
merce. 

There will continue to be dis
sents. That the opinion of 22 of 
the nation's best known and ex
perienced constitutional attor-

neys could be in error is possible, 
but highly unlikely. 

IN 1954, and in the years be· 
fore, there were Southern politi. 
cians who chose to deceive the 
people of their states by first de· 
claring that eliminating discrim· 
ination in segregated schools was 
unconstitutional and, secondly, 
by assuring them that the slate 
laws would be able to maintain 
discrimination, 

The people have a right to ex· 
pect their chosen leaders to tcll 
them the truth even if it hurls, 
Had they done so the South and 
the nation would have been able 
to leave the school problem to the 
professional school administrators 
rather than making the issue one 
of politics, 

The bill does not - in answer 
to other letters - interfere with 
home owners in selling or renting. 
The bill does not even mention 
housing. 

PRIVATE CLUBS, 0 r g a niza· 
tions and fraternities specifically 
are exempted. The bill does not 
say any public accommodation 
business "must serve" anyone. 

It simply' says all persons must 
be treated alike. Rules of dress 
and conduct may be enforced. 
Small rooming houses are entire· 
ly exempted, 

The civil rights bill has nothing 
whatever to do with curriculuM 
or the hiring of teachers. Nor 
does it do any harm to unions. 
The bills does not seek to legis
late racial equality. lls sole aod 
total purpose is to establish 
equality of citizenship, It does not 
touch the priVate home, club Or 
social life. 

'Garden' shows hard work 
By SID FRIEDMAN 

Written for The Iowan 
It has been said - and rightly 

- that one cannot make a silk 
purse out of a sow's ear. But who 
can expect a community theatre, 
limited in its amateur and rela
tively inexperienced actors and 
djrectors, and often in budget, re
hearsal time, and facilities as 
well, who can expect from such 
an organiZation the polisbed, 
silken product? 

The better question is: can one 
expect a purse at all? Can such 
a group piece together from tbe 

' materials at hand a unified ob· 
ject whicb fulfills its intended 
purpose? HappilY,.1he answer to 
that question is yes, and the proof 
is currently 'on view in the lowa 
City Community Theatre's pro· 
duction of "The Chalk Garden" 

by Enid Bagnold, 
Miss Bagnold's play is an ut

terly deligbtful, if somewhat cha
otic , concoction having to do 
mainly with how one makes his 
garden grow - adapting to the 
soil and using the proper fertilizer 
- and tangentially with a passing 
social order, justicjl, death. mur
der, love, truth and such matters. 
All of these subjects are set in 
the story of how the mysterious 
Miss Madrigal makes flowers and 
Jives bloom from the chalky soil 
of Mrs. St. Maugham's summer 
place in Sussex. 

NOT eVEN Miss Madrigal's 
green thumb with life, bowe\'er, 
can equal Miss Bagnold 's with 
language, Elegant, sharp, and 
wistful by turns, it flowers forth 
with a warmth and vibrance 
which, by themselves, communi-
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University Calendar ~ \V 
Friday, April 24 

2 p.m. - Tennis: Notre Dame 
- Tennis Courts. 

3:30 p.m. - Panel discussion, 
"Civil Rights Strategy - Sum· 
mer '64," led by John Lewis, na
tronal chairman of the Student 
Non·Violent Coordinating Com
mittee - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction: "The Rope Dancers," by 
Morlan Wishengrad - Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Speech, "America's 
Crisis in Civil Rights," Bayard 
Rustin, organizer of the March on 
Washington - Macbride Auditori
ium. 

34th Annual High School Art 
Exhibition and ConCerence - Art 
Building. 

Satvnfay, Apr II 25 
9:30 a.m. - University Human 

Rights Conference panel discus
sion - Senate Chamber, Old Cap
Itol. 

10 a.m. - Tennis: Minnesota 
- Tennis Courts. 

6:30' p.m. - Aesculapian Frdllc 
- Union. 
\\ 8 .p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro-

• duction:- "The Rope Dancers," by 

Morton Wishengrad - Studio 
Tbeatre. 

8 p.m, - Civil Rights Rally led 
by John Lewis, national chairman 
of the Student Non· Violent Co
ordinating Committee - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

34th Annual Higb School Art 
Exhibition and Confcrence - Art 
Building. 

Monday, April 27 
8 a,m. - Golf: Western Illinois 

- South Finkbine. 
4:10 p,m. - College of Medi

cine-Veterans Administration Hos
pital Lecture : Ludwig von Sail
man, M.D., National Institute of 
Neurological Diseases and Blind
ness, Bethesda, Md. - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

8 p,m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Herbert Brun, visiting 
professor, University of Illinois, 
"Musical ldea in Search of New 
Sound" - Old CapitoL 

Tuesday, April 28 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Paul Tillich, "Christianity 
and tbe World Religions" - Un
ion, 

Wednesday, April 29 
2:30 p.m. and 8 p,m, - Mlnne· 

apolis Symphony Orchestra Con
cert - Union. 

cate their author's amazement 
and joy at the phenomenon of life. 

The plot of the play is not un
usual. The characters, with the 
exception of Miss Madrigal, are 
conventional in tbe theatre if not 
in life (an aging widow out of 
touch with the present, a preco
cious and spoiled child, a haughty 
butler, a grumbling nurse, etc.>. 
1t is the verdant language which 
distinguishes the characters and 
the play. 

Faced with the problems of 
projecting this script into a prO
duction, director Mary Beth 
Scheppert has not met with un
mitigated success, She is clearly 
a perceptive person. Her response 
to the script seems accurate and 
sensitive, and her fidelity to this 
response has given the production 
its proper structure and unity. 

Generally, the directorial em
phasis are in the right places and 
in the right amounts. On the other 
hand, although Mr. Schuppert has 
responded sensitively to the 
script, she has met limited suc· 
cess in evoking similar responses 
from her actors. 

FEW OF them believe in their 
characters or tbe world in which 
those characters exist. This ab
sence of belief is betrayed reo 
peatedly by actions which lack 
conviction and by line readings 
which sound forced or wooden. 

Mrs. Schuppert's staging is 
homogeneous, but it is startlingly 
lacking in imagination. Had she 
invented the unique movements, 
objects, the responses to express 
the thoughts and feelings of these 
particular characters she mighf 
have helped more of her actors 
discover the world of this play. 

Bebe Ballantyne, who plays 
Miss Madrigal, appears to have 
made this discovery on her own. 
Her performance, sincere and 
consistent with the script, is re
markably controlled, always tell
ing the audience what they sbould 
know about the enigmatic "Boss" 
without telegraphing withheld in
formation prematurely, One could 
ask, however. that the actress, 
having found tbe core of the 
character, had fleshed it out more 
with significant details. 

Whether by study or instinct, 
Kathy Burford surely fQutld the 
heart of Mrs. St. Maugham's 
spoiled crllnddaughLer Laurel. 

She knew what she was doing 
every moment on stage, and if 
the execution was overstated at 
times we can attribute that to 
youth and inexperience. 

Miss Burford has already demo 
onstrated the relaxation, concen· 
tration, and conviction which 
elude many more experienced ac· 
tresses. She felt and enjoyed POI" 
traying her role ; consequently, 
the audience felt and enjoyed her 
performance. 

CHARLES WAGNER'S more 
polished tel;hnique enlivened the 
proceedings considerably in the 
role of Maitjllnd, the butler, 
though the techniqUe was more 
appreciated during the many me). 
ments when it expressed charae
ter than in the few when it sub· 
stituted for charaeter. 

Whether Charlotte Boulton un
derstood the withering Mrs, St. 
Maugham must remain a mys
tery ; Cor her tension on stage led 
to vocal and phYSICS I patterns 
which severely hampered her ex
pression of the role. 

Betty Jardine's portrayal or 
Laurel's mother was suitably 
warm, if generalized. ChaHes 
Thayer's Judge wavered between 
manners and mannerisms. 1n 
shorter roles, Charmaine Garner, 
Mary Ellen Miller, and VivIan 
Zimmerman presented quickly
drawn but accurate character 
types, 

A hard·working and higb.splrit
ed attitude was manifest both be
hind and in front of the scenes in 
this productioJ\ of Miss Bag'nold's 
warm and genial play. And, one 
is templed to add, when function· 
ing wi th such dedication, tbe com
munity theatre cannot turn a silk 
purse into a sow's ear. 

The names of several people 
who worked on this production 
were accidentally left off the pro· 
gram. Those to whom recognition 
is due are Asslstatlt Director 
Charlotte Boultoh and Earl M. 
Boulton (who served also as stage 
manager ), Lighting Designer and 
Crew Chllirman Engene V. Weiner 
and the members of his crew, 
David Arens, Don Step/lenson, 
Donald Wohlenberg, and Tom 
Vachon. and'Set Decoration Chair
man Elizabetlj Bryant and her 
crew, Regina Aschenbrenner, Na
dine Rudi, Chris Sch\lP~rt, and 
Peggy Schuppert. 

I 
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YWCATd 
Cherrelyn Chuck, A2, 

City. is the new presidenl 
YWCA for 1964·65. 

Other Cabinet officers 
by the present Cabinet ar 
Sl'humann, A3, Davenpol 
president; Paula Ragslik 

2 PerformanCE 
For Mozart WI 

Mother's Doy weekend 
will now have two chance 
Mozart's "Abduction from 
raglio," The Mozart work 
presented by the Opera ~ 
at 8 p,m. May 1 and 2 in 
Auditorium under the dir( 
John Quinn, G. Iowa C 
Prof. Herald Stark, Work 
rector. 

Free tickels wiJI be ( 
Monday at Eble Music 
Music Department office 
Union Information 
tickets are required 
performance, blue 
2. 

"Abduction from 
called the first iml>ortant! 
the German language, 
in 1781. 
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be in error is possible, 
unlikely. 
and in the years be· 

there were Southern politi. 
who chose to deceive the 
of their states by first de· 
that eliminating discrim· 
in segregated schools was 
tutional and, secondly, 

them that the state 
be able to maintain 

have a right to ex· 
choseh leaders to tell 
truth even if it hurls. 
done so the South and 
would have been able 
school problem to the 
school administrators 
making the issue one 

I does not - in answer 
letters - interfere with 

in selling or renting. 
docs not even mention 

civil rights bill has nothing 
to do with curriculum 

hiring of teachers. Nor 
it do any harm to unions. 

bills does not seek to legis· 
racial equality. Its sole and 

purpose is to establish 
of citizenship. It 'does not 

private home, club or 
life. 

LES WAGNER'S more 
technique enlivened the 

considerably in the 
the buller, 

teclhniclue was more 
during the many mo· 
it expressed charae· 

in the few when it su~· 
for character. 

Charlotte Boulton un· 
withering Mrs. St. 

must remain a mys· 
her tension on stage led 
and physical patterns 

hampered her ex· 
of the role. 
Jardine's portrayal of 
mother was suitably 

if generalized. Charles 
Judge wavered between 

and mannerisms. In 
roles, Charmaine Game'r, 

Ellen Miller, and Vivian 
presented quickly· 

but accurate character 

narr1·worKlng and high·splrit· 
was manifest both be

and in front of the scenes in 
production of Miss Bagnold's 

and genial play. Apd, one 
to add, when fUnction· 

dedlcaUon, the com· 
cannot turn a silk 

a sow's ear. 
names of several people 

worked on this production 
accidentally left off the pro· 
. Those to whom recognition 

are AssiStant Director 
Boulton and Earl M. 

served also as stage 
Lighting DesIgner and 

Chairman Eligene V. Weiner 
the members at his Crew, 

Arens, Don Stephenson, 
Wollienbetg, and Tom 

ahd Set Decoration Chair· 
Elizabeth' Bryant and her 
Regina Aschenbrenner, Na· 

Rudi, Chris Schuppert, and 
:gy Schuppert. 
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YWCA T 0'1 nstaJ/ Ofii'ce;s Prize Winning 
Correspondent 
Here lhursday 

Cherrelyn Chuck, A2, Mason 
City, is the new president of the 
YWCA for 1964·65. 

Other Cabinet officers selected 
by the present Cabinet are Carla 
Srhumann, A3, Davenport, vIce 
president ; Paula Ragsliker, A3, 

2 Performances 
For Mozart Work 

Mother's Day weekend visitors 
will now have two chances to see 
Mozart's "Abduction from the Se· 
raglio." The Mozart work will be 
presented by the Opera Workshop 
at 8 p.m. May 1 and 2 in Macbride 
Auditorium under the direction of 
John Quinn, G, Iowa City, and 
Prof. Herald Stark, Workshop di· 
rector. 

Free tickets will be available 
Monday at Eble Music Co., the 
Music Department office and the 
Union Information Desk. Yellow 
tickets are required for the May 1 
performance, blue tickets fur May 
2. 

"Abduction from the Seraglio," 
called the first important opera in 
tbe German lallluage, was written 
in 1781. 

Clinton, secretary; Mary Mlsbach, 
A2, Algona, financial chairman; 
Diana Crook, A2, Atlantic, hospital 
board chairman; Laura Barker, AI , 
Marshalltown, public relations : 
and Margaret Corey, A3, Che ter 
Springs, Pa., freshman Y sponsor. 

New committee chairmen are 
Lynn Hirtenslein, AI, Highland 
Park, nl., community service ; 
Molly Lee, AI, Burlington, nation 
and world ; Janet Bright. A3, West 
Des Moines, campu and personal 
life; Linda Nelson, A2 Muscatine, 
art ; Julie Sullivan, A3, Shenan· 
doab, social ; and Betty Pevestorl, 
A3, Coon Rapids, Christian herit· 
age. 

Hospital committee chairmen 
are Marjorie Friedl, B3, Riverside, 
JII ., reading; Joan Cook, A2, Corn· 
ing, children's ho pital; Barbara 
Beckman, A2, Moline, psycopathic; 
and Ann Cornish, A3, Linn Grove. 

Cab i net officers, committee 
chairmen and the new advisory 
board selected from Iowa City 
women will be installed at 4:30 
Sunday afternoon in Danforth 
Chapel. Mary Moser, A4, Des 
Moines, will conduct the cere
monies as the 1963-64 president. 

Clark R. MoUenhoff, Washington 
correspondent for the 1>es 
Register and Tri· . 
bune, will deliver 
the Don MelleU 
Memorial Lecture 
at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, in the Senate _"c-~""",1Iii 
Chamber, 0 I d 
Capitol , on 
"Watchdogs 0 r 
Lapdogs?" 

MollenhoU, a n 
lnve tigative re
porter, bas won MCILLENIHCIFF 
many awards for his work inciud· 
ing, in 1958, the Pulitzer Prize for 
stories exposing racketeering in 
labor unions. These same stories 
won the 1958 Sigma Delta Chi 
award for public service. 

In 1960 he received an Eisenhow
er Fellowship entitling him to nine 
months of travel. He spent this 
time in Europe, Africa and the 
Middle East interviewing labor 
leaders. 

so proudly worn ..• 

In 1964 he won the seventh an
nual William Allen White Founda· 
tlon citation for service to his pro
fession. 

A native of Burnside, Iowa, Mol· 
Icnhoff attended schools at Lohr
ville, Algona and Webster City. 
Be was graduated from Drake 
University law school in 1944, after 
having worked full time lor the 
Register since 1942. In 1950 he was 
transferred to the Washington 
Bureau. 
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Mollenhoff's speech will be the 
35th Don Mellett Memorial Lec· 
ture. Mellett was a newsman as
sassinated July 16, 1926, by ene
mies he made crusading against 
vice, corruption and lawlessness 
in Canton, Ohio. 

PRINCESS 
GARDNER· 

WilEN YOU Ilive nn Omega you say a thousancl 
It!lsaid things wi th golden eloquence. Few girts 
render such lire long service or attract such 
universal admira tion. Both inside and outside 
every Omega is mcticulously crafted, for:l 
liretime of proud possession'" 

" CJftee-(0b-goQd" 
Cigarotlo Cas. and LIghter Stl. 

Atlrodi •• cut·oul loaf pattern an 
rich cowhld •• fashion colo ... 

$690 

Iowa Book & 
Supply Co. 

Allthorized AgenC)' for Omega ..• t',e World's Most Wallletl Wale', B S. Clinton 
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THE OUlT AR 0 :. of' part V 
Modern Guitars, Electric Amplifiers 

The newest development in guitars is 
the Elec:tTic Guitar, A magnetic pickup. 
located under the strings and on the 
sound box changes the mechanical vi
brations of the strings to electric oscil
lations which are then amplified through 
loudspeakers. Some modern electric 
guitars differ from traditional instruments 
in theit solid sound boxes or bodies. 
Pickups are so sensirive that a sound box 
is unnecessary for tone resonance or 
volume. Volume and tone adjust with 
small knobs on tbe sound board. Pickup 
and amplifier attachments can be added 
to the standard guitar for some unusual 
and beautiful ronal effects. 

Because of electronic researcb, new 
sounds of tbe guitar bave been uncover
ed. The guitarist has a spectrum of sound 
undreamed of in tbe days of the Egyptians 
• • • but made available today by the 
subtleties of amplincation systems and 
guitar pickups. The guitar is still, as it 
has been for over 3000 years a vital part 
of the pleasure people share in music. ( 

'" '" ", ' 

Our local store features a conplete selection 
in style and price of this 'verstui/e insrrumenr. 
Add gl~itaT music to )our life toda). ,. drop 
;n and browse through the records, instm. 
ments and mll5ic available to )0\1. 

• musIc company 

t_I .. ___ I ____ ~ __ ___ ... 337-2111 

. . 
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Composer Wins $3,000 Scholarsijip \ 
William Hibbard, Boston, has ern muiic. He play viIIin and vi. Campus 

U. High Teachers ing active duty orders ' , 
been named winner of the $3,000 ola , as well as treble, alto and ten 

versity stalf tickets- may be pur- sutherland Dows graduate scholar· or viola da gamba. 

T. R. Porter, SUI associate pro
fessor at University High, aDd Wal
do R. Widell, instructor at Univer
sity High, have been elected out· 
standing science teachers. They 
are accompanying the nation's top 
high school science students to the 
U.S. Army sponsored National 

The cadets and their wives will 
view slides of an Anny pQSt and 
will ~ briefed about mliltary servo 
ice. 

chased upon presentation of stllf JIIIp. in music composition for 1964- The scholaJ'lhip HIbbard will re! 
clU'ds. as at SUI. ceive was eltablJlhed....... 1961 bY 

Tickets rema1nJn, fielday wD\ NOW in Europe on a grant from Sutherland Dows Sr. o~;Cedar Ra, 
be available to the ~ Alter· the Frank: Huutington Beebe FIlnd, pid, chairman ot the board of 
noon concert tickets are '1.50, and Hibbard receJved a bachelor of Iowa Electric Light and Cadet LI. Col. MeryYII R. Thede, 

Bt, Eldridge, president, is in 
charge or arrangements. 

evening concert tickets are n. music degree in violin with high· Company. Beginning in September, 
• •• est honors in 1961 from the New the scholarship wUl allow Hibbard 

Junior Science and Humanities Democratic Reception 
• • • Hawkeye Applittltions England Conservatory of Music, to devote full time to creative work 

. In addition to composing, Hib- while earning a Ph.D. degree. 

Symposium. A reception for Robert J . Burns, 
~udents mterested In member· bard has been arl active perform· The scholarship is administered 

ship .on. the 19M-65 Hawkeye .taU , er, particularly in the area of mod- by the SUI Foundation. 
The symposium will be staged at democratic candidate for state sen

the Industrial CoUege of the Armed ator and Jobn R. Schmidhal1ser, 
Forces in Washington. D.C., which democratic candidate for United 
started Wednesday and ends today. States Congressman, will he held 

are IDVtted to a coUee hour ftom IF=======:';::===;---~---------
7·9 p.m. Tuesday in the CQmmllni. 

• 0 0 lrom 8-11 p.m. today at the home 
Herky Applications of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Sheets, 

• • ..... 323 Koser Ave. Applications for Herky the Haw. • •• 
in 1964-1965 are available at the 
New Information Desk in the Un
ion. They will be due at 5 p.m. 
May 12. 

• • o 

UCCF Meeting 
UCCF will meet at 5 p.m. Sun

day at tbe Disciples Church. The 
meeting will end actlviUes for the 
SUI Human Righls weekend. SUI 
students who have returned lrom 
Tougaloo Southem Christian Col· 
lege and some o{ the Tougaloo .Cnl· 
1ege students · visiting SUI will ~ 
UCCF guesls. 

• • • 
Mother's Day Corsages 
Orders for Mother's Day cor· 

sages must be in the YWC(\ office 
in the Union by Tuesday. DelIveries 
will be May 2 and S. 

• • o 

Hootenanny 
A Hootenanny sponsored by Un

ion Board and the Inter·Dormltory 
President's Council will be held on 
the east side of the Art Building 
saturday at 8 p.m. 

In case of rain, It wUl be moved 
to the Burge Hall Recreation Room. 

• • • 
Kappa Tau Alpha 

The annual induction ceremony 
for Kappa Tau AJpha national 
lWroalism honor society, wUl talce 
place Sunday following a breakfast 
at 9 a.m. IDST) in the Rose Room 
of the Hotel Jefferson. 

Paul Engle, director of Writers 
W 0 r k s hop, wUl be the guest 
.peaker. 

o • • 
Medical Ball 

H dl d P "Aesculapian Frollc," the annual 
an cappe arty medical students' ball, will be held 

Members of Sigma Delta Tau so- at the Union from 7-12 p.m. Satur· 
cial sorority and Phi Beta PI pro- day. 
fesslona] medical fraternity enter- The dance is sponsored by the 
t a i ned 33 severely handicapped Medical Student Council. AJI stu
children April 18. The party fea- denls interiIB, and raculty are in
tured a "BeaUes" theme. Sklta and vited. 
games were provided for the chil.' 
dren. 

• o • 
ROTC TEA 

SUI'S Hawkeye Chapter of the 
Association of the United States 
Army will hold a tea from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. Sunday in the Old Gold 
Room oC the Union. 

The tea wUl honor recent ROTC 
graduatts and cadets who have 
completed training and are await· 

• • • 
SYl1'phony Tickets 

Tickets for the two performances 
of the MlnneapoJls Symphony Or. 
chestra will. go on sale at 9 a.m. 
~oday al the East Inform~lon 
besk of the UnIon. The afternoon 
performance will be conducted by 
James Dixon, conductor of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra. 

StUdel1ts will receive tickets (ree 
upon presentation of ID cardS. Un I-

Odeotation Peaple 
To Gather Sunday 

Bli K. LORAN RANDLI:$ I Cerlat,· Mike Kirby, Velma Gladhill, 
StJlH Writer Gary COlwell, Eloue Good, Ron Mac-lollley, o.u.. Murphy, Ted Plltra 

Orientation leaders for Fall 1964 HlIlan Goodell Ro,.r Strvl.on Vlck~ 
have been selected by the Orienta. S~.blo.bl.JIm Wat.on, Betty L. lian..,n, Gerry ",eester, MIry Heidbreder, lUy 
tion Council. They will assist new. Swartzendruber,. Carol Ho,ln, .. John 
t d ts d 'd th t" ..to Broz, Ter ... ADemathy, DIck wUlOn. 

S ~ en . an gu~ e em l,rou6" SUIIn Harv,,. Tracy Brown, CYnlhla 
onentatlon actIVIties. Neuwirth, Dlclc Mundy, Martha New. 

All leaders are reqUired to at- comer, Dlrol RIC<!, Harbart JOIn Johnson, Edwin zallrow, KrIIlIn Sue JOhn· 
tend a leadershIp training meeting son, Thom .. Hanlon, SUiln JOY, Bob 
at 7 p m Sunday in Macbride Audl- Muhlenbruch, Kathryn Kaltenborn, . . Dan Clay, Lllanne Xelner, Bob. Cal. 
torium. For those unable to attend, la,ber, Sheryl J_ Kuhl, Jobn VlrStee'l 
a make·up meeting Is scheduled Jacquelyn Lauer, Chul" FIelds Ina Clndi UnIon. 
for 8 p.m. Monday in the Unon 
Pentacrest Room. In case o( con· 
f1ict, orientation leaders should 
call Wayne Thompson 338-7991, or 
Tucky Apel, 338·3615, 

capons Center Lounge. informa
tion will be given about }lOIitiODS 
available and ap'plications will be 
rilled out then. 

• • • 
Baptist Servfce 

Dr. J. Frank Lansing, M.ld·West. 
ern Director of the department of 
Campus Christian Life, American 
Baptist Convention, will speak at 
both service aof wonhlp Sunday at 
the First BapUat Church. His topic 
will be: "The Man Out 'nIere:' 

• • I 

Kaleldo Ticke .. 
Tickets for the Spring Festival 

variety show "Kaleldo," will go on 
sale at. the Eaat. Information Desk 
of the Union at 9 a.m. today. Tid!
ets cost 75 cents. 

• • I 

Poli Sci Electican 
The Political Science Discussion 

Club will meet at 8 p.m. tuesdaY 
In conference room 1 of the Union, 

There wl11 be a dllcua,lon on 
firearms, and eh!cUon of o(flcers. 

• • • 
Research Convention 

Four SUI School of Journalism 
faculty members will attend the 
annllal convention of the American 
Association lor Public Opinion Re· 
search May 6 to 8 In EXcelsior 
Springs, Mo. Les\ie G. Moeller, 
director oC the School; James W. 
Markham, Pl'Ofossor of Journal
ism; Erne~ F. Andrews, assistant 
proCessor oC Journalism; and Rich
IIrd w.. Budd, assistant to the di· 
rector will take the trip, 

• • • 
To Attend Meetirig 

Eight staU members ot the Iowa 
CIty Veterjlns Adminlstratl90 Hos· 
pital will attend the annu~ meet· 
ing of the Tri·State Hospital AB
sociation Monday It. rough ""ednes· 
day in Chicago. 

Those attending are R. H. Den· 
ning, assistant hosRltal director; 
Frank Larson, cbiei of s6clhl work 
service; Leland Stevefls Jr., chief 
registrar; MISs tleAnor Smith, 
chieC of nl.ll'Singi Mr~1 E ... tl~ Tob
in, a.sslstant chtef of nursing; Miss 
Mary Maher, surglcalnursinc servo 
ice supervisor; Miss Mary Mickel, 
operating r09m supervisor and 
Miss Doris Jones, central servo 
ice supervisor. 

• • 
Education Presld.nt 

Danny Cheeks, AS, Decatur, Ill., 
was elected president of the soulh· 
east regIon of the Student Iowa 
Statt E due a t Ion ASSQciaUon 
(SISEA) at a meeting held recently 
at Mnscatlne Community COllege. 

Also elected was ' Spe Mitchell, 
A3, BI11iJ1gs, Mollt., vice-president. 

• • • 
New orlentaUon taade" are Nancy 

J . Jacolat, Dennll AI1It Marilyn Ba. 
con. MIke Murphy, Silelia Bluer and 

Merrill Nel.on, LInda Kay Lupton, 
Rick Evans, Suaan MeAlIJater Ai Te. 
bl'lllle Carol Jean Meek, Joe C,y· 
lard, iiarbara Randall, De.n CupUn, 
Patrlcll Ellen Mllier, Mike Tho", .. , 
Sally Mllcllel!, Davie Sentman, Mary. 
lyn Kay MOdllD Dick Remer, Ann L. 
Mo.her! Dale Mask, LInda Nolan~.Bill Mathematics Meeting 
Hellme er, Jo Ann Olson, D.ve fi'ck· 
mani'n Sue · Law,..,nce, Bill Shennan, Eleven members of the 1>epart-Jtm Simon. 

Others are . Laura Barker Carrett 
Nyman. Saundra Batman, 'JIUI Hall, 
Barb Belter._Tom Ellen, VleltJ Ber,
strom, AI Mood, Sherry Blrk Mike 
Pelenen, J.anno Ber.3', Elliot Abroul, 
Elizabeth Blancllord,.Ed Bernlteln, El· 
len Kay Brain and Alan WoblleU. 

MelISsa Bureh, Tom Baktr, Katlly 
Buresh William Thoma., Pam CUe, 
Dick Jonel, Ann Chadwick, Randy 
Hotf, Jo Ann Chmura, Glen Clark, 
Cherrelyn Chuck. Jim Park, Pat Bed,· 
ford, BUI Koellner, Nancy Wynne 
Comber, Dave ott, Karen Cottrell, 
Alan Lund,ren, Karin Crew and John 
House. 

Barbara Crtbb., Jlm Rohwedder. Lin· 
da Betb Creed, Steve CQJnbl, Diana 
Crook, Jay Fl.l.mUlon, Suun Curtis, 
Larry Clore, Pat Youni, Dean Deer· 
ber" Nlncy DeW01t Leon Horn, LIla 
DeVoe, Yay Smlth, (;arol\ln Dick, Cary 
Welober" Janice Donn, Certld Me· 
Gill, Lynette Sleml; Steve. Bert, 
Carol Faulll, Dan NICOl, Nad,a Yo
menllo, Jim Buch, Lu Ann Gerlacb 
and Kenny 8teelula". 

Bobble Jean Faulkes. Stevo Gum· 
blner, Jan Fre, ... lIluth, ,,(e ... Treeker, 
Mary Kathleen Galn .. , Tom Samuels, 
Jamie Garner, Art Sunderbrueb, Vic· 
kl Gehlbacb, B11I Smith, Gretchen 
Garlock and Dave Benne,l. 

DIane Jordan, Kent Shouse, Glynn 

Re, a Jo <>al1aader, Dan M.rIa, Jd· tb dllh M. pederaon
b 

Rick En,el, ShIrlee ment of Mil ematics will go to 
Proctor, Bob Mc onal~c AndreI Ra.. Chicago , this """\lend to attend 
kin, Jim DaReu., PenQlope Peleraon, mee"nga of , the American Mathe. 
Mike Cunnln,hlm, Karen RI", aad ..... ~ 
Jim Mu!Ul.l. maties Society ,at the University oC 

AIao Andrtll Rockmortl Dave Vii'· Chlca .. o 
tuef Pable", Ann K~on, B~ce Bltnd· - . 
,aard, Clrol !«lu, Dave Pa .. o"".:VIc.. stA:ve Arment\'OUt, auoc:iate pro. 
(orla Lynn RuiflnDeCk Darr~1I South· fessor of .Mathematics, will present 
ern. Palll SIUlldCltlJ.. Jlni Bauch, Mary a. panAr e-"""''' "A Property 01 a Eo Scbantz, Tom rlohr, Janet &e.tt, .... ' ,- "I 
Ken DeBoom, CJrolyn Scott, Allen Decomposition Space DeM:~ibed by 
Severson, Suun Schaler, MIk, Jones, Bing" R M Scbor' G Ev.gnston Jean Sholt%, Jim Orrls, B l' en d.. . I " 'I., , 
Scllnecle, John Kelly, Donn. Jean Pel'-' ill.; wlll tJl1t' 01) "A U versal 
}~~b;~m~~~n~~:B'li ~~~:ci,S~~ Saake.lJU·Oon~' j , 
khternaeh, lIulan Shank, Francll Others attendins the meeung In· 
Colcltberry, Fran 8hrau"r, Glen An- cl·· .. ' Profe.onr "-Luh' .... sistant del'son anCl Suun SandraL uu . ..... ~ ,-,1m Wu.nbe~., B ett e Jeanette Pfofessjlrs, R E . . Pelnado /utd D. 
SmIth, BIU Hame .. , P.~1a Ann W. Wall; W. T. Reid, head of the 
SmIth, John Dldrlkaen, Dottle Hofer, Mathematics de" ..... -t· and H MIke Seb,)avonl, Sandra Snair, Wayne ,...~ M .... U, . • 

Wolff. Mary Lou 6Clce" Ken III"son, T. Mubly, prorlislor of , mathe mat· 
Pam 8'one, Ray He IIIbuch Ellen Til" . . J ~ F te G I C't lor Mark WUIJ.ml, Belh Marle Vance, ICS, • . ula, . , owa I y, 
Blil Plerrot, Kay Maher. Kenneth L. L. U ger, G, Iowa City, J. S. 
Clark. Pat VanHeel, Steve Comb" Car- Bradley G. Sumrall Miss. and olyn Smtth. Gene Olaon, E. Fern Wol!-.' " 
Inger, Nell Ralnl, Andrea M. WlIwn, SISter M. Ann C. Real, G, Daven· 
Wayne Mill.. Ro,alle Bowman ana port will also a-~ Dave Kyner. ,_. 

Light 
and 

RigAt • • • 
Shirts for style , . , 

Shirts for sport . . 
Shirts for business , . 
Shirts for pleawre , 

o Creighton 
o Cant 
o Sero 
o Holbrook 

from 

20 South Clhuon 

ChiltlreJZ 
Special 

1 - 8xlO oil color 
portrait 

12 billfolds 
all for 

$1095 

An ideal gift for 
grandmotl1er on 
Mother's Day. 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 5. Clinton 1~1 

ALL; SIZES! 

, 
Since families come in ditJerent sizes ••• 1 ••• 2 ••• S 
• •• " ••• any n~ber of children, •• every genuine 
Mother'. Ring Is custom crafted with birlh-etonea 
of all Mother'£ children set between twin bands of 
14 karat gold I Mother's own ring is b.-era alone ..... the 
gift abe will apprecia.te most, today and in all the 
daya to come! 

Yout c1lolcf of rth or tDhit; 14 karal gold. Svnl1ur1ie a/otJ.. 
'.5 compr.t. tDilh on, .tom, $5 each additional '/onl. 
~ PricA pllll Ia:t:, U'llCondiJionallv guaro1iUe4. 

220 E. Washington 

Swing Into Spring! 

this 
jacket by Lam. This aU rayon. suit combines navy with a 
01 red. The navy, long sleeVed, waist length jacket of rayon 
acetate is a perfect match. 

A swlnlln' c:ombln.tion for Sprinl ••• the lui. It b6 
Ind "'- matchl"'l Np at $11. 

'''' . 
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Coed Named Q·ue1en I Th:~~:k Wit~~,h,:c:.:~~ /-iighlanderf ·Plqrl 
0'1 Cherry Blossoms ~$llE:::~~f.~r~~~:EFou,th T,·,·p 'AI bl{r~ oad 

'. 

. the crowning of the i~ Dream A3Da'v'enWpoarukt.,onan; dSKUSalt·ehy MHialllfer. 'Dum.DIe' 

. : • Girl. Candidates are Diane Dunn, 
e Alpha Gamma Delta ; Laurie Gor· McMaholl, A2, Davenport, received 

By SHEU,EY PETERSON der, Alpha Chi Omega; Julie' Sui· a scholarship cup for the greatest The world·famous SUI Highland. Mary Goeldner, A3, Sigourney; Jean Levi, A I, Highland Park, m.; Nanc'le 
. . . Jackson, A3, Sioux City; Patricia Boyle N3, JaCksonvllle, DI.; Ruth 

Staff Writer livan, Phi Beta Pi ; and Connie Tu· improvement in grade point. 
, n.e wheel of forbme was spun by the Japanese ambassa- dor, Alpha Xl Delta. The program was closed with a 

d The Davis Combo will provide Founder's Day ceremony by the 

ers will make their fourth trip to Leamer, A4, Sioux City; Jan. Peter· Clark: N2, ' ROCk Island. Ill .; JudY 
Scotl d E I d d tb C son, A3, Sioux City; Nancy Gross, 83, Hitchcock, A2, Sterling. [II.; Kathleen 

an. ng an ,an e on· Thorlon; Suzanne Eyres, A2 Traer; stueprert, AI, Van Orin, ru.; Nancy 
tinent from June 1l.August II Shirley Bush, A3, Wellman; Charlotte Jakolat. OX. Waukegan m; Suaah 

01'; it stopped on Iowa; people started to applaud; the orches- music lor dancing. Leader of the pledge class. . White, N3, West Des Moines; Jane MltcheU, A!I, Blillngs, Mont.; Diane 
The group goes abroad every four Morrlsaey, A4, Winlerset; Donaldson, A3, Omaha, Neb.; Carolyn 

tra played "We're From Iowa," and Ann Fitzpatrick, A2, Mar- combo is Thomas Davis , assistant ----

~d, Mass., realized ~t the wheel of fortune had chosen director of the SUI Band, The SigIM Chi 
dance wllJ be held at the Carousel Si " ... f lly led ed . ht h to be the 1964 queen of the Cherry Blossom Festival in Restaurant. gma ..... 1 orma p g elg 

Kay Champlin, A4 Lon, Beach Angus, AI, Llverl!ool, N .Y.; Ellen Tay· 
years, with each member paying Calif.; PoUy Thompson, AI, Sivannan: lor, A2, ~l",,~e~e, OhI O~ Ann Mont· 
her own way. Dressed in their bril. Ga.; Jan Steward, ,M, m .1 Katherine ,?Qlen', 30 e'I1I!I"on, .D. 

. ~_~._ ~~m~~~ 
vrasnmgton, D.C. Henry Becker A2, Lakota; Rob-

!iant red and green Stewart plaids, 
they will perform in London, Edin· 
burgh, Dunfermline , Elgin, and 
Dunbar, with stops on the way to 
play for rowa alumni in Washing· 
ton, D.C. and New York. The coeds 
also have been invited to perform 
at the World's Fair on June 15. 

Ann was crowned at the third ball of the 12th armual Phi Delt. Phi ert L. Bierlfcheid, AI , Watertown, 
Phi Delta Phi, professional law S.D.; Norman Briggs, A2, Los An· 

fraternity, will hold its formal to- geles , Cal. ; James F. Morrow, A2, 
nlght at Ule Mayflower. Dinner will Atlantic ; Dave H. Reid, A1, Al
be served at 6:30. Music for Ule gona; John R. Schille, Al, Sioux 
dance wllJ be provided by the Bob City; Kenny E. Steelman, Al, Zear· 
Bernstein band. ing ; al)d James A. Wilson, oU, Hud· 

Cherry Blossom Festival, April 7th 
through 12th. commemorating Ja· 
pan's gj{t of cherry trees to the 
United States. 

Ann was one of the 53 princesses 
reigning over the festival, repre· 
senting the 50 states. Guam, Puerto 
Rico and the District of Columbia. 
Japanese officials served as hosts 
for the event. 

Ann said the princesses were 
treated royally throughout the fes· 
tlval just as the cherry blossoms 
are treated when in full bloom. But 

QUEEN ANNE 
Cherry Blossom Time 

as the cherry blossoms soon die 
and fall from the tree, so did the 
week have to end for the prin· 
cesses. 

Some of the memorable events 
which Ann described included a 

127 .. Dub..... trip through the White House, a 

~~~"'~;W~"~Ph~;IOI~"';~;~l~-:~JJ!g!gg!!!!!, reception at the Japanese Em-- bassy. and a parade through the 
streets of Washington, with cele· 
brities such as Meredith Willson 
and Arthur Godfrey riding with the 
princesses. 

PI K.ppa Alph. 
Pi Kappa Alpha pledged 15 men 

during informal rush. They are: 
Ken Baxter, Al, Primgar; Barney 
Franzen, A1, Des Plaines, Ill. ; Jim 
Hampton, E2, Dubuque; Ray Heim· 
buch, Al, Mason City; Paul Hicks, 
A1 , Maquoketa ; Ken Hixson, A2, 
Whal Cheer ; Bob Hoele, Al, Arling
ton Heigbts, 1Il. ; Paul Juhl, A2, 
Duncombe; Joe McEvoy, B2, Du· 
buque; Dan McGrevey, A1, Des 
Moines; Bill Plerrot, A2, Wever; 
Craig ShaUer, Al, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Randy Sprout, A1, Emmets· 
burg; ChUCK Wanniger, A1. Ma· 
comb, Ill.; and Wayne Wolff, At. 
Dubuque. 

son. The girls will be accompanied by 
their director, William Adamson. 

Phi Epsilon PI He said that they will return to 
Bruce Strom, A3, Waterloo, was London on July 9, where they will 

elected president of Phi Epsilon Pi store their instruments and uni· 
Fraternity for a second term Sun. forms and become "just ordinary 
day afternoon. Other 0 f fie e r s tourists on the continent." 
e lee ted were : This summer's tour wllJ add an· 
Richard Seltzer, . other 10,000 miles to the more than 

115,000 already traveled by the 
A2, Wilmette, nl., Highlanders, who have been seen 
vic e president; by more than 7,500,000 people in 
Jeffrey Wohlner, Europe and tbe United States since 
A3, Omaha, Neb., the group's formation in 1937. 
pie d gem a S· The SUI coeds going are: Annette 
ter ; Mlchael Payne, A2, Adel; Ceclly Wheeler, A4, Beltendor!; Lynne Hohenshell, A4, 
man, Al, Rock Boonei .Deanna Grundmeier, N4, Car· 
land III record roll ' marigall Wagoner, A2 Cedar 
",. "al(.; Ma.I'Y Ann Haa&e.4 A2, Charlton; 

i n g 8 e ere- Mary E. Hunkin. A2, ,",olumbu. June· 
tary; Alan Kotok, STROM Uon; Kathleen Mat1 A3, Coralville; 

Delta Sigm. PI Ai Buff I N Y din Karen DeBolt., 1'12, \A)rydon; Capdaee , a 0, .., correspon g Wlebener AI, Davenport; Shirley BeU. 

STUDENTS ·& TEACHERS 
Largest NEW directory. Lists hu~d ~ed5 of permanent 
career opportunities in Europe, 'South Amertco, Africa 
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 coun· . , 
tries. Gives specific address~s and names prospective 
U.S. employers with foreign subsid iaries. Except ional ly 
high pay, free travel , etc. In addit ion, enclosed vital 
guide and procedures necessa ry to foreign employment. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. For fu rther informatio n, wr ile 
to Jobs Abroad Directory- P. O. Box I 3593- Phoenix, 
Arizona . 

It' 5 Bottom's Up 
for those soft diapers from 

Oiaperene 
'Oiape,r , Service 

I AT' 

NEW 

the 

Ann was crowned by Ernest 
Borgein at a coronation pageant 
held on Saturday, and by Maureen 
Sullivan at a pageant Sunday. 

Delta Sigm~ Pi, p.rofession~1 busi· secretary; Lawrence Mulmed, A2, Al, 0 •• Molnel; Gretchen ScbultzbAl, 
ness fratermty, wllJ hold Its an- Fort Dodge treasurer ' Kenneth De. Moines; Phoebe Stalford, AI, on· 
nual Rose Formal Saturdar at die Yersman, Ai, Rock Island, m.,IFC ~~!:hn; sr:~~ ~r'elatM';l£u~~:~ prioe.C.s·.Sn 
Town House in Cedar Rapids. '!be representative; and L. Steven Lu. lilnllieft, Al,. 'airfield; Karmen Hobbs, ~ t': .. 
R?Se Queen for the 1963-64 year bin, P2, Memphis , Tenn., and Alan A2~.~:d~:~~ Phillips Al Grinnell ' Diaper Servite 

lJ,.iJe6! molher6! 
Everyone on your gift list will love these 

charming Imported Spice Racks. 

See our complete selection todayl 

WAYNEE'S 
114 E, W.shln,ten 

W=== 

I ' 
I .. ' , . 

The Best 

Spring Coat Sale 
you have seen 
or heard of! 

Look to the Future 

You Will Need One 
of these! 

Really You Will.' 
" 

About 40 of our 
best labels-Spring Coats 

2800 - 3800 
and 1800 

Values to 65,00 

Does not include 

all-weather coats 

or summer coats 

WILLARD'S 
, 

four California Store in Iowa City 

130 East Washington 

Because the Cherry Blossom 
Queen's crown is valued at approx· 
imately $150,000, Ann was sur· 
r 0 u n d e d by security guards 
throughout the coronations. 

will be named and crowned. zeyerson, A3, Detroit, Mich., dele. Carolyn Lukensmeyer' Al: Hampton; ~~p~h~o~ne~:~7~'9~6=66~::~~=~~$$~~~~~~~~~ at~at.large to the executive Joyce Nielsen, N5, Harian; Nyl. Louise 
S'-- PI Killinger, A2, Henderson' Mary Sue 
...... boa , The executive board will Warren, A3, Humboldt; Tamara Me. 

Sigma Pi has e lee ted Rich elect committee chairman at a vlg, A2L rda Grove; Heather Adamson, 
B h A2 Le City High senior, Iowa City, Carmen 

ore ers, , later date. Andrew. A2, Jowa City; BarLara Bor· 
Mar s, its new chartl A3, Jowa City; Christine Fisher, One of the coronation pageants 

was televised and so Ann mel Ethel 
Merman and other entertainers. 

Id t Al , OW l City; Cheryl Frlmml, A2, 
pres en . Alpha Chi Om... Iowa CI~l; Rose Harms, AI, Iowa Ci ty; 

Other new I Wbma mcArthur. A2, Iowa City; Susan 
e I e c ted Alpha Chi Omega will hold its Schafer, AS, Iowa City; Judith Stevens, 

Ann was escorted to all the 
events, as were all the contestants, 
by a military officer from the 
Washington area. Ann's escort was 

spring formal dance tonight from A4, Iowa City; Wanda Wilker, A2, 
cers are Dan Iowa City; 
nel, A2, Monte- 7:30 p.m. to midnight at The Town R til B k Al J II S dr 

. House I'n Cedar Rapl·ds. U 81' ema. ,ewe; an 8 
zu a vice presi Barnum, A3, Keolai ElaIne Higgins, 

m , • • The theme for the dance is "Blue A3 Lalce View; Kathryn Walter, A4, 
a White House aide. dent; Jim Munns, Indigo." Entertainment will be pro- Lake View; Lynne Rubel, AI, Laurens; 

Al, Hampton, sec. Caro~ Rab"A, A4MMancnesterbJUdlth 
Ann was given tbe long white for· 

mal which she wore on the 
formal occasions of the festival as 
well as a tiara from the Cherry 
Blossom Festival Committee. The 
Japanese Embassy gave her a cui· 

retary', Dave vided by Pianist Shirley Porter, vBa"cu.,A38ck, .. 2, ka~hester; ariel ne 
and a small combo. ra lola , ,,,aqua e .. ; Anne Lang as, 

ner, A2, Waterloo, A2, rengo; 
treasurer', De a n BORCHERS Patty Jo HIpple, A4} MarlonLPatrlcla 

o.lt. Delta Delta FaIrall, A3 Marshalltown; I\.athleen 
Deerberg, AI, Bennett, alumni sec· DlddyJ• A2, Meservey; Susan !lehnelder, 
retary; and Mike Cunningham, AI , Delta Delta Delta will hold its A2, monUcel/oi. Judy Scharenacker, 

I 1 f I S Al, Muscatine' Nancy ShJnn, A4, North 
Winterset, historian. annua spr ng orma aturday at English; Lois Kuchenbacker, A3, Olln; 

the MayfloWer Inn. Music will be Krlstlne KIngsbury, A2, Ottumwa;' tured pearl necklace. 
Ann is a French major at SUI. 

She plans to take business courses Alpha XI DeIt. 
and hopes eventually Lo work as a Alpha Xi Delta held its annual 
bi.lingual secretary. Founder's Day LuIIcheon Saturday 

In addition to her aoademic at the Union. Outstanding gtrU 
schedule, Ann is a member of DeUa were honored· at a program follow
Gamma sorority, She is also an ing the luncheon. 
administrative assistant in Angel Sue Hunter, AS, Oak Park, m., 
li'light, and formerly was a memo received a diamond point for her 
bel' oC Seals ClUb. quill as the outstanding senior. The 

Ann is the oldest of the five chilo junior cup was awarded to SheUa 
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Nolan, A3, Guthrie Center, for her 
Fitzpatrick. Although she was born academic record and participation 
in Massachusetts, her mother is in campus activities. Kathy Hall, 
from Iowa, and she has many rela· A2, Joliet. m., received the sopho
tives here. Her grandfather is U.S. mote locket for her jI\'lprove~ 
Rep. Ben F. Jensen. from Iowa's In scholarship during the past year. 
seventh district. He is a resident of The following girls r e c e i v e d 
Exira. scholarship awards for attaining 

A Bedtime Story lor Men 
The anguished bedtime cry of new·look nightshirl!l - or sleep

the male unable to lind both halves shirts, as these updated versions 
of his pajamas will be hushed for· really deserve to be called. Crop
ever if the newest idea in men's ped a few inches above Ule knee, 
sleepwear takes hold, for these new they bear little resemblance to the 
styles are in essence nothing more ankle· length, tent·like thing great· 
t~an bottom·less tops or topless Igfandfather wore. Boldly·s~lped 
bottoms. in cotton knots, seersuckel'll and 

The most evident of these are the tickings, they look more like long 
~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..I sport shirts. 

The other half of the story re-
veals honeycomb, cotton·1tnlt ~h 
sleep shorts, cut like swiln truiiks 
and printed with stripes. Period, 
No tops. However, for tbe man ~f 
less stern stuff, they come ill a 
boxer version. complete with V. 

provided by the Marlins. Bonnie PelteDgUl, A4, Rock Rapids; , Penny K1ockSehn, AS, Rockwell Ci ty; 

'Congratu/ations, Marilyn 
Army C.d.t Second Lt. Richard Brunln, O.ft), 83, DlVenport, .nd 
Cad" Lt. Col. D.ryl RoIl.neI, A4, Bode, congr.tvlete M.rllyn Cook, 
A2, Montelum., !luring a Penhlng Rifle, meeting Wednesd.y 
night. Mill Cook recently w .. chosen Honorary Sponsor for th. 
Second Pershing Riflet Regiment which Includes low., Minnesota, 
WI,consln, Nebr.ska .neI Seuth Dak"a. -Phet. by Mike Toner 

• TRAVEL AND BE 
PAID FOR IT TOO 
AS A STEWARDESS 
WITH UNITED 

An exquisite emerald-cut dia-

Fly illto 117 exciting 
cities across the U.S ,A. 
and Hawaii. 
Enfoy association with 
i'lterestillg people. 

Train In our now Stewarlfo .. 
Center In Chic ... at our IX

pon .. - Summer Clas ... 
Open. 

To IIHllty you must be: 
2t • 21 Sln,l. 5'2" • 5"" 

For additional Information 
cont.ct: 

JOIn '"llIer, 'hone US-HOe 
Itt_n houn ':30 to • ,oM. 

Mon. thru Fri. 

An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

mond, side-set with tapered 

baquettes. . This fire-and-ice 

beauty is from our exclusive de-

sign coUection. A truly elegant 

choice. 

Jewelers Since 1854 

MEMUR 4MERICAN 
OEM 5Q('ETY 

109 East Washington Street 

• 

NEW 
CONDUCTIVE 
HOSPITAL ~ 
KEDS® 
COMPLETELY SAFE, 
MACHINE·WASHABLE 
AND SO ECONOMICAL! 

, 
" . 

HOSPiTAL KEDS 
New conductive 

safety shoe! 
. , Meh's 

$7.95 
Women's 

6.95 

Hospital tested, and granted the seal of the Underwriters ' Laboratolfes, 
Inc.! No wiring. No copper tapes. New Hospital Keds are made with a con· 
ductive sale and 2 small conductive rubber plugs. This is the. perfect sur· 
gical shoe - absolutely safe. Can be machine·washed, too, so while one 
pair's in the laundry, another is waiting, fresh and sanitary. Plus-all the 
exclusive comforts of regular Keds. In sturdy Dacron8 polyester and cot
ton duck. At these modest prices,better come on in for two pair right nowl 

ReJJict ~ Shoe3 
126·, ~. Washingtqn 

lj;, ,t: 

,,' .;f.'iI.'it .... ~ . 

'/l; 

Two things like most abOlit you · -sunimer , , . all' 

thentic, fully.lined, imported' Indkt ''bieedl,g Mddras Ber· 
mudas and AIrs new summer weight, \ lwash-and·wear 
flannel ,hom {Be~a a'ld 1amp!ca Hengtlts ). Both 
blithe and spirited for slender splelll.(pr: Flannels in cool 
colors like cllamoiB, sea foam, 8ky blue, whil.c and petal 
pillk, sizes 8 to 18, about $9.98. Madras shorts available in 
both muted alld bold colorings, sizes 8 to 18, about $11.98. 
As Beell in the New Yorker magazine, 

Across Front 
The Carnpus 

I 

[ 

SUI, CitY! 
With Symj 

For at least one member of the N 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, p 
Wednesday's concerts at SUI will U 
provide a chance to renew old 
acquaintances. d 

James Clute, the son of Mrs. Roe s 
Clute, 704 Fifth Ave., wbo plays d 
string bass in the orebestra, re- " 
ceived his B.A. degree in 1955 I 
and his M.A. in 1957 from SUI. c 

Clute returned in the summers of I 
1959 and 1960 to work on a master I 
of line arts degree at SUI . 

SUI has still another tie with the i 
world·famous orchestra - James 1 
Dixon, associate professor of music I 
was assistant conductor of the I 
Minneapolis Symphony in 1961-62. 
As he has for the past two years, 1 
Dixon will conduct the Symphony I 
Wednesday afternoon. I 

The 2:30 p.m. program will in· 
clude; "Tone Poem, 'Don Juan,' , 
Op. 20" by Richard Strauss; "Two I 

aity Police Court 
Will Hear Cases 
Of 3 SUlowans 

The cases of three SUlowans will 
be continued in Iowa City Police 
Court Tuesday, police officials said 
Thursday after preliminary hear· 
ings. 

John Pletcher, E2, Clarion, and 
Clark Valentine, A3, Davenwrt, 
posted $30 bond eacb Thursday 
aner being charaed with intoxica· 
tion about 1: 30 a.m. at the iDter· 
section 01 Clinton St. and Iowa Ave. 

Richard C. Lietzau, El, Geneva, 
III ., posted $100 bond after bein( 
heard on charges of turning in 8 
false fire alarm in Hillcrest. lOWE 
City Police said a Campus Po 
lice investigator a r res ted and 
charged Lietzau about r p.m. 
Thursday. 

6 University Sing 
Finalists Selected 

Six student groups will compete 
for first place honors in University 
Sing Sunday, May 3. 

Finalists for the AWS.sponsored 
songfest and their student conduct· 
ors are ; Pi Beta Phi and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Rachel Stock, A4, 
Early and Bruce Pieper, AS, Wesl 
Union; Della Zeta and Phi Beta 
Pi, Ann Howard, A4, Cresco; Alpha 
Delta Pi and Sigma Nu, Howard 
Hensel , A3, Auburn; Kl\Ppa Kappa 
Gamma and Delta Tau Delta, 
David Hvidston, A3, Des Moines; 
Cpi Omega and Delta Chi, Stanley 
Kluver, A2, Waterloo ; Beth Well· 
man House of Burge, Janice Jones, 
A3, Manson. 
,Selection was made April 20 by 

Dr. Daniel Moe, associate profes· 
sor of music, and John Stenseth, G, 
Sioux Falls, S.D. and Olaf Malmin, 
G, Tacoma, Wash. 

University Sing, c lim a x I n g 
Mother's Day week end festivi· 
ties, is scheduled for 2: 30 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge of the Union, 

The program's theme "Har· 
many through History" will be set 
to music, illustrating man's his· 
tory from the 15th century. 

City High to Hold 
Mock Convention ' 

State Representatives D a v I d 
Stanley (R·Muscatine) and Min· 
nette Doderer (R·lowa City) wlll 
address a mOCK Republican COD' 
vention from 7·10 tonight in the 
Iowa City High School Auditorium. 

Stanley will keynote the conven· 
tion modeled after the National 
GOP Convention to be held in 
San li'rancisco this July. 

The Iowa City High School gov
ernment class sponsoring the mock 
convention chose the Republican 
party because ''their Presidential 
convention this year promises to 
be particularly interesting," said 
Pam Hicks, student council secre
tary. 

Improper Turn Charge 
Filed After Accident 

Florence F. Kondora, 330 N. Lu· 
cas St., was charged with attempt
ing an improper left tum Thurs· 
day afternoon after her car col
lided with an auto driven by 
Gladys E. Peterson, 93S E. Mar
ket St., on Burlington St., police re
ported. 

L 

s 

Besides Hoot Beer, we 
eating enjoyment. Wh~ 
glass of A&W Root BeB 



I, lllehiand Park, ro.; Nand. 
N3 .. Jacksonville, ro.; Rulh 
N2. noel< IjjJana. m.· JuQy 
:k. A2, SLerllng. Ill.; Kathleen 
rt. AI , Von Orin, JJJ.; Nancy 

OX. Waukegan ru .; Susan 
, A3. BiJllnes. Mont.; Diane 
on, AS, Omaha, Neh.; Carolyn 
1\1. Liverpool. N.Y.; Ellen Tay. 
Ch~pealf.e. Ohl0i. Ann Mont· 

, '\1. Vermillion, :..D. . . 

~OAD't , , . 
\CHERS 
dred~ of permanent 
,uth America, Africa 
ALE. Totals 50 coun-, 
d names prospective 
diaries. Exceptionally 
lition, enclosed vital 
foreign employment. 

er information, write 
Box 13593- Phoenix, 

HOSPITAL KEOS 
New conductive 

safety $hoe! 
Men', Women's 
$1.95 6.95 

Jnderwriters' Laboratories, 
Keds are made with a con· 
gs. This is the. perfect sur· 
washed, too, so while one 
and sanitary. Plus-all the 
Dacro~ polyester and cot· 
n in for two pair right nowl 

SIlOe3 
I1gtQn 

... 

IOU this ./tvmmer .. '. au· 
a bleed.,g Mddra8 Ber· 
weight,f lwasla-and-wear 
ampica I fengtll8 ). Both 
!endor: Flannels in cool 
~ bl~e, white and petal 
2dras shorts available in 
:BS 8 to J 8, about $11.98, 
zinc. 

~I'OSS Frol1t 
Ie Campus 

I 

[ 

SUI, CitY! Linked 
With Symphony 

2 Studio Theatre 
Productions Set 

Two productions wiJI be present· 
ed at 3:30 p,m, today in the Studio 
Theatre Matinee. 

For at least one member of the Nocturnes" by Debussy. and "Sym. The first production will ~ a 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, phony No. 7 in A Major" by Bee· scene from a famous American 
Wednesday's concerts at SUI will thoven. play. The cast for this drama of 
provide a chance to renew old The 8 p.m, program will be con· famity conflict includes : Ronald 
acquaintances. ducted by Stanislaw Skrowaczew· Duffy G ChicS'go III.; Bruce 

James Clute, the son of Mrs. Roe ski, the Symphony's regular con· " " 
Clute, 7()4 Fifth Ave., who plays ductor, The program will include: French. AI. Rembeck; Carla Sue 
string bass in the orchestra, !Ie- "Symphony No, 3 in G Minor" by Ison, A3. Frankfort. Ky.; and Nan 
ceived his B.A. degree in 1955 Roussel; "Music for Strings, Per· Withers, A3, Elgin. Ill. 
and his M.A. in 1~7 from SUI. CUSl~ aDd Celesta" by ~artok: The production is directed by 

Clute returned m the SwnlDefS of and Symphonic Poem, Roman . . 
19S9 and 1960 to work on a master Festivals'" by Respigbi. Diane Waterman, A4, Arlington 
of fine arts degree at SUI. Both programs will be presented Heights, Ill. 

SUI has still another tie with the in the Main Lounge of the Union. The second production will be in 
world·(amoW! orchestra - Jam~ Tickets are free to students upon the form of Readers' Theatre, 
Dixon, assocIate professor of musIC presentatJon of lD cards at the . . 
was assistant conductor of the E8It Lobby Desk of the Union. whIch Includes choral reading and 
Minneapolis Symphony in 1961062. For staff members. upon pre· oral interpretation. The cast is 
As he bas for the past two years, sentation of staff cards. tickets Cor composed of members from Dr. 
Dixon will conduct the Symphony the afternoon co~cert are $1.50 and Jean Scharfenberg's oral inter. 
Wednesday afternoon. $2 for the evening. . in . .. 

The 2:30 p.m. program will in. Any tickets remaining at 9 a.m. pretatlOn class. The re~d g 15 d~ 
elude: "Tone Poem. 'Don Juan,' Tuesday will go on sale at these reeted by Jerry BasoCIn, A2, Cbl' 
Op. 20" by Richard Strauss; "Two prlcea to the general public. cago, Ill. 

City Police Court 
Will Hear Cases 
Of 3 SUlowans 

The cases of three SUiowans will 
be continued in Iowa City Police 
Court Tuesday. police officials said 
Thursday after preliminary hear· 
ings. 

John Pletcher, E2. Clarion, and 
Clark Valentine, A3, Davenpqrt, 
posted $30 bond each Thursday 
afier being charged with intoxica· 
tlon about 1!30 a,m. at the iDter· 
section of Clinton St. and Iowa Ave. • 

Ricbard C, Lietzau. El. Geneva, 
Ill. , posted $100 bond after bein{ 
heard on charges oC turning in B 
false fire alarm in Hillcrest. lowl 
City Police said a Campus Po 
lice investigator a r res ted and 
charged Lietzau about r p.m. 
Thursday. 

6 University Sing 
Finalists Seleded 

Six student groups will compete 
for first place honors in University 
Sing Sunday, May 3. 

Finalists for the A WS.sponsored 
songfest and their student conduct· 
ors are: Pi Beta Phi and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Rachel Stock, A4, 
Early and Bruce Pieper, AS, Wesl 
Union; Delta Zeta and Phi Beta 
PI, Ann Howard, A4, Cresco; Alpha 
Delta Pi and Sigma Nu, Howard 
Hensel, A3, Auburn; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Delta Tau Delta, 
David Hvldston, A3, Des Moines; 
C/li Omega and Delta Chi, Stanley 
KlUver, A2, Waterloo; Beth Well· 
man House of Burge, Janice Jones, 
AJ, Manson. 

Selection was made April 20 by 
Dr. Daniel Moe, associate profes· 
sor of music, and John Stenseth, G, 
Sioux Falls, S.D. and OlaC Malmin, 
G, Tacoma, Wasb, 

University Sing, c lim a x i n g 
Mother's Day week end festivi· 
ties. is scbeduled for 2! 30 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge oC the Union. 

The program's theme "Har· 
mony througb History" wiU be set 
to music, illustrating man's his· 
lory from tbe 15th century. 

City High to Hold 
Mock Convention 

State Representatives D a v i d 
Stanley (R·Muscatine) and Min· 
nelle Doderer (R·lowa City) will 
address a mock: Republican con· 
vention from 7·10 tonight in the 
Iowa City High School Auditorium. 

Stanley will keynote the conven· 
tion modeled after the National 
GOP Convention to be held in 
San Francisco this July, 

The Iowa City High School gov· 
ernment class sponsoring the mock 
convention chose the Republican 
party because "their Presidential 
convention this year promises to 
be particularly interesting," said 
Pam Hicks, student council secre
tary. 

Improper Turn Charge 
Filed After Accident 

Florence F. Kondora, 330 N. Lu· 
cas 5t., was charged with attempt· 
ing an improper left tum Thurs· 
day afternoon after her car col· 
IIded with an auto driven 'by 
Gladys E. Peterson, 935 E. Mar· 
ket St., on Burlington St .• police re
ported, 

©OO~~~~~UDOO®~OO~ 

• 
as you like 'em! 
~ e e cheddar goodneSJ 
••• nippy 'n' tangy 

• •• grill.d to ta.te 
• • e with JOO% pur. &e.1 
• • e .erved piping hot 
• • e Oft toall.d hun ( 
•• e m'm'm'm'm gooell 

TRY 'EM - YOU'RE SURE TO UKE 'EM I, 

Look for the Golden Arche.I 

McDonalds 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 218 

MILK ............ 76¢GAL. 
We are proud that we are the ONLY dairy in Iowa City 

where your milk is produced, processed and sold all on 

one farm. This means that the milk is entirely under our 

rigid Grade A supervision from the time it leaves the cow 

until it is placed in your hands. For a fresher. better tasting 

product, try some tonight. It is pasteurized and homogen

ized especially for you. 

SKIM, .... 
CREAM TOP 

Our fountain is now open featuring Cones, Malts, Sun· 

daes, etc.-made from our own products in our own stores, 

Try some tonight-it's delicious. Half-gallons tool Chaco· 

la te or Vanilla. 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Bu"er, Eggs, Pure Ground 

hef and HOME Orange Juice. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
'h Mil. West on Highway 1 Open Noon till 10 p.m. 

FREE! 
ROOT, BEER 

AT 

A& W ROOT BEER 
1000 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON 

Saturday, April 25th, 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
OPEN 11 a.m.· 10 p,m. DAILY 

Besides Root Beer, we have jrl8talled a complete line of sandwiches for your 
eating enfoyment, Why not try one Saturday while you are enlo~illg your tree 
glass of A&W Root Beer. 

Limit of one per customer. 

TIlE DAilY IOWAlt-lo." City, 10w_Frlclay, AprU "1 .,,~ .... .,,!l 

Lb. 

MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE 

CHIPPED BEEF • PKG. 29c WIENERS LB. PKG. 49c SAUSAGE . 
MORRELL PRIDE Boh"n. 

LUNCHEON MEAT Plckl. & Pimento 29 
SpiCtel Luncheon, Pkg . C 

MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON .. ........ LB. PKG. 49c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 3 LB. CAN $1.69 
HY·VEE "SUPERB TRIM" 

RIB· STEAK ' J" • LB. 79c 

Hy"YEE Sl\(EO OR HAlYE. 

P£~CH£S 

QUALITY CHEKD 

APPLE 

PEACH 

CHERRY 

ALLEN'S WHOLE 

POTATOES 
MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 
Hy·veE WHITE 

HOMINY 
HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
CREAMETTES 

,MACARONI 
HY·VEE 

2 TALL 25 
CANS c 

Tlte Aristocrat of Roasts 

STANDING RIB r 

ROAST 

_, LB. 6.9~~~: 

BAKERY 

ORANGE DANISH 

ROLLS EAcH 
i • 

, 'I 

CAKE 
IN FOIL 

PAN 
EACH 49c 

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOG 

BUNS . . . . . . . . DOz.29c 

Cottage Bread 2 FOR 29c 

fRESH CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS' 
!t2 GALLON 

CALIFORNIA. PASCAL 

CELERY ..... STALK 15¢ SILVERDOE 

FRESH TENDER TOMATOES TUBE 19« 
. " 

, " 

5 ~:~~ $1.00 
flOUR MANDALAY CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE .. 
GOLDEN 

NIBLETS CORN S \.b. 312 oz. 49 
CANS c 

DEL MONTE 

KRAUT 2 TALL 29 
• CANS C 

JENO'S 

w. R.M...,. TIle Rl,ht To limit ' CHEESE PIZZA 2 REG. 89 
BOXES C 

I 
I 
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·Hawk yes Open 19 
• 

Johnson Hurls No-Hitter 
And Loses On Errors 

HOUSTON ( P) - Hous· ' hit a grounder to third baseman 
ton's Ken Johnson pitched the Bob Aspromonte, who thre~ out the 

runner as Ro e reached third. 
first no-hitter of the sea on Veda Pinson then sent a ground
Thursday night, but was beaten er Lo veteran second baseman Nel
by his former Cincinnati team- lie Fox, who booted the ball. Rose 
mates 1-0 when the Reds raced across the plate with the only 

scored in the ninth on two errors. 
It was the first time in major 

league history that a pitcher had 
tossed a no-hitter and lost in a 
nine·inning game. 

THE GAME was played under 
protest by the Reds, who lodged an 
o[ficial complaint in the bottom of 
the ninth inning after a play was 
reversed at first base by the urn· 
pires. 

The last pitcher to lose a no
hitter was Pittsburgh's Harvey 
Had d i x, who went 12 innings 
against Milwaukee in 1959 before 
the Braves won HJ in the 13th in· 
ning. There have been various 
other instances of pitchers losing 
no-hitters in extra innings. 

Johnson, a 30-year-old knuckle
ball specialist drafted from the 
Reds in the 1961 National League 
expansion draCt, placed himself in 
jeopardy with one oul in the ninth 
when he fielded a bunt by Pete 
Rose and threw wildly to first base. 
Rose went to second base on the 
play. 

JOHNSON then got Chico Ruiz to 

run of the game. Johnson got 
Frank Robinson to fly out to left 
fielder Jim Wynn for the final out. 

The Colts thus went to the bottom 
oC the ninth trailing 1-0 with Cin· 
cinnati starter Joe Nuxhali work· 
ing on a five-hitter. 

Boston Beats 
Orioles, 3-1 

BALTIMORE t4'I - The Boston 
Red Sox scored two runs in the 
first inning off an injured Steve 
Barber and went on to defeat the 
Baltimore Orioles 3-1 Thursday in 
the first game of a twi-night dou
blcheader. 

Twilight Game 
Boston 201 000 000- 3 , a 
B.lllmore 000 100 000- I 12 I 

lamabe. lI.d.la (I) and Tillman; 
Borber, Eslrod. (1), Stock 16), H.II 
(I) and Orsino. W - Lamab. (1-0). 
L - alrber (0-1). 

Hom. run - Boston, YlSlrtemskl 
(1). 

NATIONAL HOCKEY lEAGUE 
Final Pllyoffs 

Toronlo 4, Delroll 3 besl",'-7 
series tied 3-3 

ICubs Win '5-1 Iniured Gebhard To Start 22e-yd. auoJ Iowa 
Hosts 

Tennis Team 
I rish, Gophers Over M'ets Against. Big. Ten. Champs Expected 

NEW YORK t4'I - The hot-hitting 
Chicago Cubs ripped 15 hits and 
whipped the New York Mets 5-1 
Thursday as lefty Dick Ellsworth 
posted his first victory of the sea
son. 
Chicago 040 010 000- 5 15 a 
New York 000 000 010- 1 7 I 

Ellsworth and lIertell; 5t.llard 
W.k,fleld (3), Hinsley ('), lock. (.1 
and TI'llor. W - Ellswortn (1·1). L -
SlllIar (0·2). 

Hom. run - N.w York, Hunl (I). 

Twins Lose 
To Senators 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
BiJI Skowron's two-out single in the 
eighth inning drove Don Blasin
game home with the winning run 
Thursday in a 5-4 victory for the 
Washington Senators over the Min
nesota Twins. 

Skowron's hit capped a two-run 
rally that wiped out a Minnesota 
lead. Don Zimmer drove the tying 
run across. 

Ron Kline, who pitched the eighth 
and ninth Innings for Washington, 
got out of a bases loaded one·out 
jam in the ninth to save the game. 
Washington . .. 300 000 020- 5 , I 
Mlnnesola . " 101 001 100- 4 It 0 

Bouldin, Honnen (1), IIldI11< (3), 
Kline (I) Ind IIrumley; Stang •• Fisch· 
er (I) and aalley. W - IIldIlk (I-I). 
L - Slang. 10-11. 

Home run':'" Washlnglon, King (1). 

The injury.plagued Iowa Hawkeyes will open the Big Ten At Relays The Hawkeye Tennis team will urday, the Hawks defeated tbe 
baseball season today at Champaign, Illinois, against the learn meet Notre Dame at 2 p.m. today phers, 5-4. 
that edged them from the Big Ten title by one·half game la t and host Minnesota Saturday for ill '11 be . h DES MOINES t4'I - A 22G-yard their second Big Ten match_ Iowa w stl Wit out 
season, the Fighting lIlini of Illinois. duel between two fleet Olympic services of Dave Strauss, the n 

candidates today starts the an- Weather permitting the matches 
Field Coach Dick Schultz has ------------ nual assault on track and field rec- will be played on the Library ber one singles man. The Ha 

takeD all oC his injured players, ex- His only returni."g starting pitcher ords at tbe Drake Relays courts. . . wIJI go with the sam~ Ilneup 
cept Carl Brunst, who is sliU in a from last year IS Jerry Weygandt,. . . In case of ralD, they WIll be used last weekend With Sto 
cast, along for lhe first conference who will start against the Hawks. ~atUlDg in the specl~1 furlong moved to the asphalt courts south Riley, Mears, Benson, Svarups, ~ 
game of the season, in the hope Two of the other top ]llinois pitch- Will be Henry Carr of Arl'zona State I of the fieldhouse. Arnold in the singles matches. 
that some of them wiU be healthy ers, Ted Harvey ~n? J.ohn Secrest, an? Roger . Sayers of Omaha, both Iowa will be trying to even their The only other home meet 
enough to see at least part time ac· are hampered by LD}W1eS. prlme spr~t contenders (or the Big Ten record at 1.1 when they Iowa this year wiU be ag ' 
tion. Schultz said Wednesday after- . IL.LI.NOIS' strength seems to ~e U.S. Olym~lc track team this fall. \ meet Minnesota. In their confer-i Northwestern, fealuring Davis 

tn hItting power this seaSOD. WhIle The specIal race between the two ence opener at Minnesota last Sat· per Marty Reissen. 
winning eight of their first twelve former football players took on ad- 1 

n()('n, however, that if the injured 
p I aye r s - Bill Niedbala, Jay 
Petersen. Bob Sherman, Bob Geb
hard and Jim McAndrew - are not 
completely ready to play he will 
keep them out of the lineup. 

"I DON'T want to sacrifice the 
rest of the season just for the three 
games we have scheduled this 
weekend," Schultz said. 

games, the Illini have compiled a ded interest when the other 
.307 team batting average. Drake feature - the mile run - I'Rl\ ~ 

Iowa's startinll line\lp will find lost some of its attraction when ~~ <M> ~ 
Jim Freese catching, Duke Lee at Tom O'Hara of Loyola of Chicago ~.!l_. __ .11 ~_III! 
first base, Jim Koehnk at second, announced he was not yet ready to M'lWUUll I\YI'I' 
Ron Shudes at shortstop, Ken Ban- go all out. ( 
aszek in left Held and Dick Perkins Drake Relays officials are count
in center. If Bob Sherman is still ing on Carr and Sayers to shatter 
bothered by a sore shoulder, the 220 record of 21.4 seconds set 
Mickey Moses will be in right field, in 1916, the last time the event was 
and Harry Ostrander wi! be at third held here. 
base if Jay Petersen is unable to Carr, on a footbaIl scholarship at 
play. SUI before he moved on to Arizona 

The Hawks, who finished their Slate, has been hampered by in· 
non-conference season with a 6-8-1 juries and has never blossomed 
mark, will move on to Lafayette, on the gridiron. But he ran the 220 
Indiana tonight. and will face the in 20.2 seconds this spring -
Purdue Boilermakers in a double· under the world mark - and also 
header Saturday. will be featured in Arizona State's * * * bid at the mile relay record Sat. 

urday. 

E T Sayers, a football standout at very eam omaha Cdr three years, last faU 
d8$hed 99 -yaros for a 'touchdown 

KNEE HIGH 
NOTES 

, .. ,... 

Schultz was hopeful that Bob 
Gebhard will have recovered from 
a bruised heel and will be able to 
pitch against the IIIini today. Geb
hard is the leading Iowa hurler 
now with a 31 mark . 

I R
• which helped whip Drake, His 

n unnlng track specialty is the lOO-yard 
dash but he is Ineligible to defend 
his title. His best time in the 220 

· • p · . t .. 
• • 
~ • • • • , 
• • • 
t 
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• , 
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Natural Lighting 
... shows tradition at its best. Here, the authentic look takH 

to a host of new, lighter spring grays, blues, olives and pat

terns. But while we encourage a fresh out

look in color we wouldn't tamper with the 

lailoring-naturally. See the natural lights 

at St. Clair Johnson. 

J[ 

]IJinols Coach Lee Eilbracht has 
only three returning lettermen in 
his starting lineup and doesn't can· 
sider this year's team as strong as 
the one that won the title last year. 

F C is 20.8 seconds. 

or rO'wn Other top events on Friday's 
schedule include the two·mile run, 
the discus, and the four·mile relay. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Baltimore 
Mlnnesola 
xCleveland 
xBoston 
Detroit 
"Los Anitle. 
Washll'lgton 
ChIcago 
New York 
Kansas City 
,,·Nlihl gnmc 

W. l . Pel. 
4 1 .800 

G.II. 

5 3 .625 'h 
., 2 1 .667 1 
. 32.6601 

. 43.5711 
2 3 .500 21'h 
3 5 .375 'h 

I ~ 4 .333 2'h 
. 2 4 .333 2'h 

1 3 .250 21'.0 

Thursdny's Resulls 
Boston 3, Baltimore 1 (flr.\ ga!tle) 
Woshlngton 5, Mlnnesoto 4 
Clevelond .t Los Angeles - night 
Only game, scheduled 

Today', Probable Pllche,. 
Beston (Monbouquette HI) 9t Chi· 

cago (PIzano 0-0), - nIght 
Cleveland (Krallck 1-01 ~t Los An

geles ILotman 0·11, - night 
Washington (Daniels 1·0) at Kansas 

City (Penn 1·1) - nIght 

CHICAGO t4'I - The Big Ten 
baseball championship drive opens 
today and it appears as wide open 
as the horizon. 

Coaches can't agree on the pen· 
nant favorite, pegging every team 
wilh a chance for it. According 
to spring records, Indiana led en· 
tering the final lune·up week with 
a 13-3 mark and had a nine-game 
winning streak matched by Minne
sota. 

MICHIGAN STATE was 12-3 
while Purdue was 7·2 and Ohio 
State 10-4. 

Iowa bas run into InjuJ;y trouble 
and has dropped from strong con
tention . 

Indiana, with good pitching and 
power, could take it all. Michigan 
is rebuilding around Ron Tate, a 
slugger. 

DetroIt (Lodeh 1-0) at Minnesota 
(Stlgman 0-0) ~ 

Only lIamcs scheduled. 'h I 
NATIONAL leAGUE 

w. l. Pet . G.B. 
xPhlladelphla 4 1 .800 ~ 
San FranciSCO . _ . 6 2 .750 
xPlttsburgh • 2 .667 1.2 ~ 
xSt. Loul. 5 3 .625 1~ ~ 
xClnclnalt1 .... 4 4 .500 ,.,. 
Milwaukee 4 4 .500 1M! ~ ~ 
xHouston .. 4 4 .500 1'h • ~ 
ChIcago .. 3 4 .429 2 ... .,. 
New York ] 5 .167 3'h ~ , 
xLos Angeles 1 7 .125 41.2 ~ 
x·Played night iame ~ 

Thursd.y's Resu". ~ 
ChIcago 5. New York ) ~ 
Philadelphia 6. PIttsburgh 5 
CIncinnati I, Houston 0 
Los Angcleo .. =t. LouIs - night '-J 

Today's Probable Pltche" ~ 
San F'ranclsco (Marlchal 1·0) at Cln· ~ 

clnnatl (Maloney I -l), - night 
Los Angeles (Moeller 0·0) at Mllwau· ~ 

kee (FIscher 1-0), - nigHt 
New York (Jackson 1·1) at Pills- ~ 

burgh (Friend 1-0), - night ~ 
Houston (Notteb8rt 0·) at SI. LouIs ~ 

(Glhson 2-0), - night 
Chicago (Buh l 1-0) at Philadelphia 

(Bunning 1-0), - night ~ 

The mile run is set for Saturday, 
and Drake lans are hoping stiff 
competition will push O'Hara 
under the four·minute mark. 

His leading chaIlengcr, John 
Carnien of Emporia State, has been 
flirting with the {our-minute bar
rier. 

O'Hara's coach, Jerry Weiland, 
says he hopes the l34-Pound senior 
doesn't run under the 4:06 mark 
but concedes that once O'Hara 
starts running and is threat.ebed he 
may go all out. 

IT'S SPRING TUNE-UP TIME~ 

~ 
or men of leisure, or those inclined 
10 active sports, Bermuda shorts are 
the key (0 comfo[(. When travelers 

years ago discovered this style on the 
leisurely Isle of Bermuda it became an es
nntial for men who desire to be comfortably 
cool and sartorially correct. 

Cord., checks, solids, Madras and Balik, 
from 3.95 (0 6.95. 

' ~ .-' * 
ReAwooA , Ross 

26 S. Clinton 

Lubrication 

Now that winter is gone, you'll want 
to be prepared for spring driving. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ Wheel Balancing 

Motor Tune-ups 

Brake work 

Delco Batteries 

and 

Shock absorbers 

We at Dean Jones' DX will give your 
car the servicing and tune-up it deserves. 

Stop in and have your car lubricated, 
the oil changed, and the engine tuned 
to top performance, so that you can en
joy the extra hours of daylight driving. 

And, while you're at it, be sure you 
fill up with high grade DX Super BoroRI 

~ . 
~ 
~ . 
~ . 
~ What's low in upkeep, high in mileage, 
~ maneuverable in 'any weather, adaptable to any terrain, 
~ air.cooled, water.tight, trim outside, roomy inside; 2 equipped with three spares, precision-engineered with 

~ 
42 hidden changes to date but looks the same every year? 

TIle London Fog Saxon Maincoal. Calibre Cloth body In 65% Dacron' polyester and 35% 
~ colton. Hoids 1 adult male, and at 37.50 costs no more. than unconventional models. • gton DEA ~at the aU new . London, Fo9~ 120 E washtn 

~_~_~_W_.B_Url_ing_~ __ D_~_~_12_9 _______ ~r EMERS~E~_~5 JON·ES 

Noted T~ 
I y MARY ANNE! JOHNSON 

St.ff Writer 
Paul Tillich, noted theologian 

trum the University o[ Chicago, 
will speak on "Christianity and 
World Religions" at 8 p.m. Tues
day ill the Main Lounge oC the 
UnIon. 

In the March 16, 1959 issue of 
Time, Tillich is described as a 
rarefied theologian. Apart from his 
Iighler writing and lecturing on 
everything from modern art to 
depth psychology. he is attempting 
10 construct a modern Protestant 

=. [.1 A 7:, .= 
NOW SHOWING! 

INGMAR 

BERGMAN 

FILM FESTIV ALl ••• 
Today & Saturday, 24-25 

"WILD STRAWBERRIES" 
.t 2:50,5:40 and 8:35 
" BRINK OF LIFE" 

It 1:30, 4:20, 7:10 Ind 10:00 

Sunday, Mon. & Tues., 26·28 
"THE MAGICIAN" 
at 3:00, 6: 10 and 9:20 

"THE VIRGIN SPRING" 
.t 1:31, 4:4Ad 7:50 

Wednesday hursda)" 29-30 
"THE DEV'M'S EYE" 
.t 1 :30, 4: 7:50 
"THROUG ASS 
DARKL Y" at 3:10. 6:20 

and 9:30 

J:ridlv thru Tuesdav, May 1-5 
"THE SILENCE" 

1:40,3:30,5 :20,7:10 & 9:00 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS -1:30·3:55·6:25 
1:50 - "Last Feature 9:00" 

TIlE BOLD NEW I.OOK 
in 

LOVE alld SUSPENSE! 

AIoI£RlCAII ItlIEIl"~I\O"~L ..-
GOLIATH 
AKDTKI SINS 
OfBA1M9N 

• STRAND -LAST 



nis Team 

Gophers 
urday, the Hawks defeated tbe cl 
phers. 5·4. 

Iowa will still be Without 
services of Dave Strauss. the 
ber one singles rnan. The 
will go with the same 
used last weekend with 
Riley, Mears. Benson. Svarups 
A rnold in the singles matches.' 

The only other home meet 
Iowa this year will be 
Northwestern, featuring Davis 
per Marty Reissen. 

When [ravelers 
this style on the 

it became an u· 
to be comCortably 

20 E. Washington 

Noted Theologian To Speak u. Hei~htsl 
.' . · Coralville Go 

By MARY ANNE JOHNSON syst~m CiltInJ all aspects of the Clle him because they are con- • ... 
Staff Writer Christian faith into a whole. vinced that he has given up a1t On fast T-I me 

Paul Tillich. noted theologian . "I AM AN I!x~tenUalist." ~lich rights to call this theology Chris· 
....... th U' 't f Ch' IS Cond of telhng people. One tion If it is Christian they feel 
u:"" e nlve;~1 y. o. . Icago. could say that existentialism is that' it is heretical. Why? "Be- Coralville and University Heights 
WlU spea~ .on "Christianity and the good luck oC Ch:istian theology. cause he has not anchored his have voted to join the majority of 
Work! Religions. at 8 p.m. Tues· It has helped to redlScover the elas· theology in the way Christian faith eastern Iowa communities in ae· 
day 11\ the MaIO Lounge oC the sical Christian interpretation of hu· really is by using Bible quotations eepling Doyli&ht Savings Time. 
UnJon. . man existence." to back up his assertions." quotes Jobn L. O·Nelll. mayor pro-tern 

.In the Marc~ Hi. 19~ ISsue oC Faith is not belief in God but Presbyterian Lile. oC Coralville, said the Coralville 
Time! TfIllch I.S described as .a "ultimate concern." Doubt Is to Tillich is well aware of his crl. City Council voted unanimously to 
r~fled th~~loglan. Apart fr.om hIS Tillich an inevitable part of faith. tics. He Ceels the procedure is go on fasl time. 
hgbter .wrltlng and lecturlDg on Tillich says in the March 1. 1964 more suitable for systematic the. With one abstention the Unlver· 
tverythmg from m<>?ern art to issue of Presbyterian Life that "All ology which tries to speak under. sity Heights CouneD voted 4-0 in 
depth psychology. he IS attempting language about God is symbolic. slandably tb a large group of edu. favor of fast limp at theit regular 
10 construct a modern Protestant To make Bible symbols into state- caled people. including open· mind· Council meeting Wednesday night. 

ments about God that can be ed students of theology for whom. Fast lime will begin in both 
proved or disproved empirically according to Tillich. traditionally communities Sunday and will can· 
is to shun modern man with in· language has become irrelevant. tinlle through Oct. 4. as in other 
credible nonsense or force him into Tickets for the speech may be Iowa communities on Daylight 
ridicule and further estrangement obtained at the Ticket Desk of the Time. Both Coralville and Univer· 
from the church." Union todDY. Any tickets remain. sity Heights bave tried fast time 

NOW SHOWING.' TILLICH'S CRITICS. who criU· ing 011 Monday at 9 a.m. will be previously. as Iowa City has. 
'liiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiii The Iowa City Post Office and • available Lo Lhe public. the branch office in CoralviUe will 

INGMAR 

BERGMAN 

FILM FESTIVAL! ... 
Today & Sa'urday, 24·25 

"WILD STRAWBERRIES" 
at 2:50, 5:40 and 8:35 
" BRINK OF LIFE" 

.":30,4:20.7:10 and 10:00 

Sunday, Mon. & Tues., 26·28 
"THE MAGICIAN" 

a' 3:00, 6:10 and 9:20 
"THE VIRGIN SPRING" 

.t 1:3f, 4:4Md 7:50 

Wednesday S hu,sday, 29-30 
"THE DEVIl'S EYE" 
at 1 :30, 4:4D l&rul.-7:50 

"THROUGWlr'GLASS 
DARKL Y" at 3:10, 6:20 

and 9:30 

J:rid.y thru Tuesday, May l·S 
"THE SILENCE" 

1:40,3:30,5:20,7:10 & 9:00 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

Lt:l~!~ [i 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS -1 :30·3:55·6:2, 
• :50-"Last Feature 9:00" 

TIlE BOLD NEW LOOK 
in 

WVE and SUSPENSEI 

Smorgasbord 

Every Sunday 
12 Noon to 2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

-' FrldlY ,
"OVER 11" NITE 

F·U·HI 
"Roll Ov,r 8eetho~.n" 

THE IJELAIRE5 
A\lm. ,1.00 

PITCHER BEER 5'Oc 
-' S.turd.y .

WORLD FAMOUS STAR 
"Lonely Blue Boy" 

CONWAY TWITTY 
&& HIs Gr." Orchestra 

Adm. $1.50 

-l9!1 :11' i'i 
NOW ! POSITIVELY 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 
"First Time In Iowa City" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
2 SHOWS DAILY 

1:30 AND 7:30 P.M. 

Matinees Mon. thru Sat. S1.OO 
Eve. and All Day SI/n. $1.25 

Kiddies Any Time SOc 

BESI PICIURE Of THE YEAR! 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER _ ....... -

M SAW w an. CWIIDi!AH _ .. 
UWBENCE 

OF 
'\11114 

COMING--"HOW THE 
WEST WAS WON" 

");lW II:. j: ItJit14 PHONE 
7·2213 

NOW PLAYING! OVER THE 
WEEK END 

FIRST RUN! .. . FIRST TIME 
SHOWN IN IOWA CITY! ' 

AAlE\\\CAII IIIIEIlNATlOI'IAL • 

GOiiAtH 
.m>THE SINS 
OfBA1M9N 
• COLOR 1111 nClIlIISCOPE 

• STRAND - LAST DAY SATURDAY 

the IISpecial Return 
E ngagementll• • • • 

Iowa City's Most 
Talked About Movie-

';Pet!r Sellers • George C. Scott~ 
, Stanl., Kubrick'. I 

/ Or. Sirangelove 
- 11:l1li1 ~ T. stilt WtnJlalAIIIM III lilt 

... 

P.T.A. BROAD- follow the new time schedule. 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. fA'! - Every· 
one showed up despite this sign in 
front of a high school. It read: 

"P.T.A. Broad Meeting Tonight." 

Deliveries will be made accord· 
ing to Daylight Time. but mail wlll 
not leave the city any earlier be· 
cause the railroad companies will 
remain on standard time. 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

For 0 .nack or a meal 
Ir. th. 

Clayton House Motel 
Return Engagem.nt of 

MAID-RITE CAFE 

KELSO & KERR 
115 E. Wa.hlngton 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

.. --' OPEN --, 
Tonight 

and 
Saturday Night 
No Cover Charg& 

Moe .. thru Thu .... 
, A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri •• nd Sat. 
, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

iQ ;: 

For Dining Delight 
try Georgel s 

• • • 

The loft lights and pleasing atrnOkphere 0/ Georg" 
GOl/rmet create a fitting setting In which to enjoy tile delig11tful 
offering' of George', excellent chefs. 

Stop in tonight. You will be truly glad you chose to dine at 
George" GOllrmet. 

featuring -
.,4 VARIETIES OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 
• BROASTED CHICKI!N 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
• BAR B·Q RIBS 
• Hungarian Goulash 
• Poli.h Sausage and Kraut 
• italian Sandwich 
• italian Salads 
• Cornish Pasty 
• Choice Steaks 
• Seafood. 

AI$o, George offers you FREE delivery of any It.ms 
on the menu on ord .... ov.r $3.95. 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 S. DUBUQUE .nd FOOD 
Optn 4 P.M.·1:oo A.M. Dail., - Fri. and Sit. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

FREE!! 
T.G.I.F. SESSION 

with 

the MAGOO COMBO 
at 

TRE HAWK 
Also Appearing Tonight & Saturday Night 

.u nivers'ity 
fQnce,t . Course 

presents the 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Wednesday, April .29, 1964 
2:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Student Tickets Free 

Upon Presentation of ID Cards 

Sales to University Staff available 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
daily through Wednesday; also 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Wednes· 
day. General Public ticket sales begin Tuesday, April 28, 
9 n.m. 

Reserved Seats Admission: 

Afternoon $1.50 

Evening $2.00 

Ticket Distribl,ltion Iowa M~m9lifll U~Qn East Lobby 
Desl: or telephonExt. 2280 for ,r~erv.n~ ... 

ROOMS ~R RENT 

nu! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low-,"rlday, April 24, 1""-P ... 7 

if in Ihe 
~ti)l5J 

MiSC. FOR $ALE PETS 

Advertising Rates ROOMS lor m~n. Cookln,. Televlllon. FARM fre!h e". A larre. 3 dOl '100. SIAMESE klttel\l for lAIe. S3?INIe. 
AvaUable now or (or aummer .• 20 John'. Grorel')·. Free ~Uve,.". ..,. 

E. Jelfenon. J38.1054. 5-4 S~1. ":!SR 
T1I .... DaY' ......... ISc a Word 
51x D.YI ............ ltc a Word 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. SELLING - 1961 Harley·Davidson 
337·2573. 5-8AJt motorcycle. 175 "Seat". DIal 338-

SPORTING GOODS 

r.n Ca., . ........... 23c a Wn 
OM Mmth ...... ... 44c • Wwd 

M'PROVED ROOMS for me~. For 5839. 4-25 ~~~an:b~rp st!1d b:,e.~v::: 
SUIJIJDor and FaU. Re!rI,erator. 337· MICROSCOPE. monocular. Ex<ellent models. Se .. ta for canM' and acce ... 

7485. 5-10 condHlon. Older mOdel Spencer. sorles. Free color <alalo,. carlJo!'J 
APPROVED rooIDS for summer. Male. Good deal. $130.00. 7·5757. .·24 tJ24 Albia Road. OtlumwI. 10.'. "%:I (Minimum Ad • Wordt) 

For Consecutive In .. rtlenI Dial 8-5874. IH8 WOODEN eanople. for door or win, 

SINGLE and double rooms lor I'1rls dows $$.00 eacb. HW. 4·2. USED CARS CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0lIl In .. rt\on • Month . ... ,1.35· 
Five Insertion. I Month .. ,1.15· 
f_ In .. rtlons a Month ... $1.05· 
'Rlt .. for Elch Column Inch 

over 21. Summer and fall. Close In. Z STEREOS
b 

1 Motorola nletal .tand. 
a.8M&. 5-% 165.00. 1 P onalo melal sland. ~O.OO. 19111 Triumph TR-3. Very ,oad condJ. 
ROOMS _ lUmmer antl (aIL Male. S37-!5!9 after 4:30. 4·24 lion. Phone 337-3804. $01 

over 21. Refrlaeutor. Close In. 338- KNIGHT n·walt translslor --stereo FOR SALE: 19111 2-door Volvo .. 
0129. 4-3() amp. J$O.OO. 8-5790. ..21 speed f)'ncbrome!h. Mlcbellnx tire • 

phone 7-4191 
lIl£N over 21. Close to C_pta. Clean. 

quiet. Cooldn, privlle,e. I I E. 
Burlln,ton. Pbone 337-3268 or 337· 
5349. 5-22AR 

BOY'S bicycle, almost new. $24 . Sbaw. '1200. 19l!, Alulate-Velpa motorlcoot. 
12 E. Burlington. 8-7380. 4.14 er. New cable •. '240. a.a73 evenln,s. 

SUN lachometer. 8500 rpllUl. Excel. 5-1' 
lent condltlon. Relsonable. e.237~ . 1955 BUICK Century .. door hardtop. 

Inllriflfl .lCIlint Noon .. clay 
preclCll", publlcatlen. 

'.25 RadIo. twin _"11.1'1. dual heat· 
SUMMER rooms available at PI RapPI ~:-:--:-:-:==--::-:-:c:=-::-:-:-."... er.. 7.9409. '·25 

Alpha boUle. Kltcben facUIUes 1953 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint. 1980 TRoS. Wire wheels. overdrive. 
available. Rent ~5.00 monthly. Call Bored out to I8Occ. Good condition. hard.top. '1800.00. 338-952'1. 5-22 
Wayne Thompson 8·7991. For a,week Askln~ $ISO.OO. 7·2973. 4·25 
sewon only. 8-5 21" 1tIAGNAVOX console TV. Good '54 Chevrolet Bel Air. New paint} nice 

____ -:-__ ------ S <ondltlon. DIal 8-37611. 5-l! Interl~r. Runl rood. Dial 840·2218. 
CHILD CARl! 

UNrvER lTY approved olnlle rooms 4-211 
lor summer. BoYI. Cook In, prlvl· 

le,es. 337.3205. 5.23 BABY ,rand plano. 7·3101. .. 28 1954 CHEVROLET 2-dr. BeI.Alr all 
TEACHER wUl care lor chUd. Her 

home. References. 917 Flnllblne. e· 
~". 4-14 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - Baby slUer In our home. 'ROOM fW'lll£hed apartment to lUI>-
S day week. 7·2269 arter 8:00 p.m. lease lor swnmer. Modern. 8-863% 

4·30 alter 5:00 p.m. '.24 
------------------------SERVICE DI"ECTORY 

~ UTODlATlC tranlmlNlon rep.1r Com· 
plet. brake. tune,up -"d elettrlc.1 

.erYlce. Amloo". Auto Service. 404 E. 
ronnel/e. a:Ja.Ssfs. 4-26R 
TRASH and Llrht haulln,. Sand for 

sand bo ..... DI.I 338-1460 or 331Hl45t. 
5-11 . 

WANTED 

WANTED to Ant S bed.room unlur 
nlahed home before Jul), lit. l1y 

phYllc"'n and f.mlly I.IO( "3 y~ars. 

FURNISHEO apartments. close In. 
.ummer and loll. 530 South Clinton. 

7-3358. 5-23 
ONE or two lem.le roommates. aum· 

mer for apartment. Close In. 8-2930. 
5.1 

HOME FOR RENT 

SUBLETTING 3·bedroom furnished 
bome. Available June 3. 8-4807. 5-1 

APPROVED ROOMS 

LAUNDERmES 

WASH 10x12 RUGS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
m s. Clinton 

1------
MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

10' x 60' MARLETTE 1959. 2 bedroom. 
carpeted Jlvlni rOOm and hallway 

air con~ltloned. wuher-dryer comblna. 
tion. TV 81'ltenna. attractively lur· 
nl.h~d . many extras . . 'u~e occupancy 
Call 338-4690 alter 5:30 or weekends 

5-, 

po, ... r equipped. Good condItion. 
C.U 8-1M5 alter 7:00 pm. 4·21 
1958 CHEVROLET. 2·door Bel Air 

hardtop VB. Good conditIon. $$7S.OO. 
8-3618. ~ .. 
t959 ENGLISH Ford wa,on. Excellent 

conclltJon. Coil 337-4421 evellln,s or 
wee ko ndo. 4·30 
USED CARS 
19;7 PONTrAC. 1I00d shipe. f4SO. 

Phone 3:18-2404. 5·1 
1962 TR.... Excellent condition. Call 

8-ll839. 4·30 

1961I 4·000R M.G. Excellent condilion. 
New tlru ... bucket •• t •. Economy. 

$950.00. 339 "Inkblne Pal k. $oa 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Write or c.1I Robert . Meyer M.D.,' -------------
lVeU.buri. Iowa. Phone 515-869-3711 or FOR MEN. Summor and fall session . 
'4~A 5-t 8-8535 or 8-6801. 5-24 1857 SPENCER Croft. 38111 x 8. 2.bed 
WANTED - Siudent t~ leach chUdr n room. S!J8.77GI. 4-:M 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STAAnON MOTORS 

1 •• 'ln or Greek. 7·2616. 4·24 
t HOUSE FOR SALE NEW and used mobile homes. Park WANTED to rent or buy on contrae • In,. towln, and part I. Denn" Mo Pyramid Service. '·bedroom home by Dally fowan bile 1/(,_ Court. 2312 MUMallnt 

employe - Phone Ext. 247.. 4·25 NEW 4 bedroom house. 2 bath,. Coral· Avenue. 10';\11 City. 337 ... 791. •. 28AR 
WANTED: furnished apartment for 2 ville. 8·7203. 4030 

alrll. Close I.... lummer .nd talt . WINTER In the Sunny South. 3·bed· 
Call d022 morn In,. or after 9:30 pm. room. Ir,lo bath. screen po~h. cen· 

,.2'1 tral he.t on 80xl60 wooded lot 75 
___ ~~~:--~~-:-___ I mUe. north of !'lew Orlean •. beach 3 

TYPING SERVICE blocks. $600. down. B. J. White 116 
Shady Grove Ave., Lon, Beach, Min. 

TFN 
TYPING SERVICE - Ned, accura!8, 

rellOnable. 837·7311. !HI 
WHO DOES Ir? TYPING • . • Experienced. 837·2"7 . 

5·ItAR 
ALTERATIONS. ICwlni and .Ippen 

$oUAR 387·7M9. 5-IAP RING typlni. 838-6415. 

DORiS OEI,ANEY ~t)'pJn, service. Mlm: IRONING. Sluda,,1 boys' and IIlrl!' 
e08'l'aphln,. ruM Electric. Notan! 1018 Rochester. 8S72824. 6-4AP, 

Publk. Dial 337·5988. $oI6AR DIAPERENE Dlul'er rental service b~ 
TYPING electric. Experler.ced In med. Now PrO<less Laundry.313 S. Du· 

Ical thesl •. 337.7580. 5-16 buque. Phone 331·9666 4.28AJI 

ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 yean ex· 
perlence In III departmenl$. 8·7958. 

6·11 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typlll, 

... rvlce. DIal 338-6854. 5-l7AR 

EL-gCTI'Ii~ Iypewrlter. Thelles - .;;;i 
ahort papen. Olal 337-3843. 5-17AR 

JER~Y NfAd.: Electric IBM typo 
In, anet I'Jlmeoarapbln,. 8·1330. 

5·18AR 
TYPING - Elt,etrlc typewriter. Ex· 

perlenced. $iI3-8I10. 5·22A.R 

P!RSONAl 

MONEY LOANED 
DI,monds, Cameras, 

T~,.wrlllrl, Watch... Lu ...... 
Ouns, Musicil Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4535 

HELP WANTED 

STUDENT or wl[e to work In DrIve· 
In Dairy. 7·5571. 4·28 

MEN needed In the concrete Indu ... 
try and the , semJ.lruck drtvlng In· 

dustry - Only men wanUnl to ,el 
ahead need apply. See our ad under 
In.trl\ctlon column on this page. Na. 
Uon.' IIllUlule of Concrete Conslru<· 
lion. Inc. 4·24 

STATE TAXX Service. lIoffman. 224 
South Linn. DIal 337-4388. +SO 

SWIMMrNG lusons .1 the New 1I0ll 
day Inn Pool. Call John Allen after 

5:00 p.m. 3314ljI4. 4025 

Thompson Transfer 
and 

PA.. so's. GILBERT @ Storage 

-I ", 331-5-104 

.AGENT FOB 
NORTH AMERICAN 

VAN LINES 
WDPLD WID' MDV'P' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DEALERI 
Port,ble. Standard 

Electric 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 1-1051 

Eam $7.000 to $)5,000 per yeat al I concr.t. technician or profes· 
.Ional die .. 1 (over the road) truck driver. M.n who qualify will 
be trained In four short w.aks. For free Information cut out this 
ad .rld check the cartlr you desir •• FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. Mall today to N.I.C.C., 2805 E. WNhing'on Ave .. Mad· 
ison 4, Wi.con.ln. No obligation, of cours •. 

Concr.t. '0 Truck 0 
Nam • 

Addr.s . ............ . ...................... . ...... . . ...... ....... . 

Phon . .......... .. ................. . .... . .. . .... . . . . Age 

B.C. 

1963 IOx58 3 bedroom mobile home 
Small down payment. assume can· 

621 5. Dubuqu. Dial 7-5123 

tract. 338·0213. 4·30 SPORTS CARS 1960 Safe way BdS. 2 lleOroom. Exccl· 
lent condl\lon. 338-8041. 5-21 And 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trailer To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenu. 

Economy Sedans 
Iowa's L.rgest S.lectlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Phone 152·1106 

BURLINGTON. IOWA 
1024 h. Ave. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA·ROME01 LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRiTE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 

TALl 
OR 

SHORT 
We specialize in fi tting the adult rider 
to one of our MANY FRAME SIZES. 

A proper fitting bike leads to true bi· 
cycling enjoyment. 

One of IOWA'S largest 5tocks of bikes 
at reasonabl, prices. 

Assembled and adjusted with car. and 
precision. 

PHONE 338·9421 

Bikes - 3-Speed with Hand Brakes 

$39.95 up 
Complete Service, Parts and Accessories 

for u;/wt tce sell. 

Novotny's Cycle Center. 
220 S. Clinton Phone 7.5525 

By Johnny 'Bart 

~~'l6uAND 
'16uI< SlUPiD SE'NsmI/IliES, 
Tl'le ft;;CRlHINC':>IS DYiN6! 

Ttll\Ts FINE WITH ME! --THE WORLD WILL r 

BE. MINUs ONE REPULSIVE TONGUE! 
...... -
./ ' 

llETLI IAILEY 

WE LET T~E 
VOLUNTEE~!; 
OUT 0(: THE 
.ALf..·ovr 
SI-IELTE~, 

S Ir;t 

,. . -'. 

." ......... 
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New Scouting 
€oncept Told 
To Rotarians 

Thc reorganization of the Ex
plorer branch of the Boy Scouts 
of America into a distinct program 
for high school-age boys in 1959 
was described to the Iowa City 
Rotary Club Thursday by Arthur 
Lindgren, assistant national direct
or of the Explorers. 

A $100,000 nationwide survey 
conducted by the Scouts in 1952 
resulted in a complete revision of 
their Explorer program based on 
"new needs, concerns, and desires 
of boys tbis age." 

100 STAMPS 
WITH 

12 CANS 
OF 

HAPPY HOST 
VEGETABLES 

While still promoting physical ~=iiii~~~il fitness. outdoor activities, and the 
tradiUonal Scouting values, Lind
gren said, the Explorer program to-
day emphasizes the teenager's 
need to, "establish a social role, 
determine his place in the world of 
work, and realize a scale of values. 

Lindgren cited Explorer posts 
with specialized interests in sci- I 
ence, radio, automotives, banking I 
and investment. He said, "Industry 
has a ten·me opportunity through 
Exploring. 

"Exploring gives boys an adult 
experience in choosing. planning 
and conducting their own pro
gram." Unlike Scout troops , Ex
plorer posts are now organized into 

100 STAMPS 
WITH EACH 

ZEPHYR 
DUST MOP 

committees, not patrols, and are ~~~~~~~~~~I similar to service clubs. The new 
posts have discarded their former 
role of "advanced Boy Scout 
troops." 

Exploring, according to Lind
gren, answers a commonly heard 
teenage complaint, "Where can we 
go and what can we do?" 

Lindgren commended Iowa City 
Rotarians for their exceptional in
volvement in the Scouting move
ment and said he hoped to see the 
Explorer program expanded in this 
area. 

~hapla;n To 
Be I nsfalled 

The Rev. James V. Davison will 
be installed as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Iowa City and 
University Baptist Chaplain at SUI 
during an installation service at 
3 p.m. Sunday in 
the First Baptist 
Church_ Mr. Davi
son is a graduate 
of Colgate Univer
sity and the Col· 
gate - Roc hester 
Divinity S c h 0 01. 
He served most 

SO STAMPS 
WHEN YOU 
PURCHASE 

2 PAIR OF 

NYLONS 
,~, 

SO STAMPS 
WITH ANY 

6 Boxes of 

FLAVORITE 
FROZEN 

L~i~:r;I.~~ ::p~~ Vegetables 
ChaplaIn at Cor- . ' 
nell Un i ve rsity,. DAVISO~ I .Vi\iIl\f{/WilWMWI1\riWi\tli), 
Ithaca, N.Y., and IS past-president -- -.
o( the Baptist Association in Col- I 
lege Work of the American Baptist 

Convention. SO STAMPS Words of welcome will be given 
for the University by Dr. Dewey , 
B. Stuit, dean, College of Liberal 
Arts; (or the Ministerial Associa· 
tion by the Rev. Spencer M. I 

Adamson; (or the City by Carsten 
D_ Lelkvold, city manager ; and for 
the Baptist Church by Glenwood I 
Gingerich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davison and their 
four children are residing at the 
American Baptist Student Center. 
230 N _ Clinton Sl. 

SUI Grad Dies; Former 
Editor of L.A. Times 

L. D. Hotchkiss, a 1916 SUI 
graduate in economics, died at his 
home in Los Angeles last week at 
the age of 70. He was formerly 
editor of the Los Angeles Times. 

For Your 
Convenience 

FOR EACH 

2 LB. BOX OF 

VELVEETA 
CHEESE 
PURCHASED 

r 

SO STAMPS 
WITH ANY 

1 LB. PKG. 
OF 

FRANKS 

E! FREE! fREE! . FREE! 
1300 EXTRA 

GOLO .. BOND STAMPS! 
FRESH GRADE IIAII 

WHO L.E 
FRYERS 

c 
LB. 

CHICKEN PARTS .49¢ LB. 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

NO COUPONS NEEDED 

SPLIT 
FRYERS 

LB. 2Sc 

HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVED 

PEACHES • • • • • • • 

UNSLICED 

WHITE BREAD • 

COMO COLORED 

NO. 2Y2 CAN 

• • • 

BATHROOM TISSUE • • 

I 

'VAVINAVIW4UN'll\9A\ 14\ mg' 

so STAMPS 
WITH 

4 CANS OF 
VAN CAMP'S 

GRATED 
TUNA 

~lBma~~Qlntmd"lh. 

100 STAMPS 
WITH EACH 

Quick .Way 

Sponge Mop 
1 I' 

WITH ANY 

3 PKGS. OF 

COLD 
CUTS 

SO STAMPS 
WITH EACH 

STALK 

OF 

CELERY 
... , 

6 OZ. 

CANS 

MORTON'S 

SALT . / . 26 OZ. TUBE 5cJ=r,===: 
SO STAMPS 

FRESH 

WE GIVE GOLD 
BOND STAMPS 

WITH EVERY 

10 LB. BAG 
OF 

CHARCOAL 

100 STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF 5 QT. CARTON 

QUALITY CHEKD 
10 provide you with quick 
service, we have 32 Ben
dix washers with auto
malic soak cycle available 
for your use. 

Thl. Is but on. of the mlny 
,. .. iOI11 you will find It • 
pl •• sure to t.ke your Ilun
dry to-

KING KOIN 
rsosjwPsNI,~S~TRiiiiiiiAiiiiiWDiiiiB~E R R I E S 

WITH EVERY I 
I I I I 

We 
Will 
Cash 
Your 
Pay
Roll 

Check 

Plenty Of 

FREE 

Parlein" 

THIS 

AD 

GOOD 

THRU 

APRIL 

25 

ICE 
CREAM 

, r 

SO STAMPS 
Launderette 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
'Two Doo" South of McDona/.d.r" 

Twin Pack Box 
OF 

FLAVORIT.E 

::::-~$_ POTATO 
Co IU"'O"'-' CHIPS 

• 1 Depoalt1 ... " .... ~=i==i~=i=1 • ,. 11IIUI'M br '.D.I.C. 

I, 

-""Y 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
. and E%ClUlive SBrVfce 

FRII PARKING 

SO STAMPS 
WITH ANY 

10 LB. BAG 
OF 

POTATOES 

100 GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WHEN YOU BUY ,ANY 

5 LB. CANNED 

1 00 GOLD BOND , STAMPS 
OR 

CASH 
WITH EACH 

SIX-PAC OF 
EMPTY BOTTLES 

100 GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

5 LBS. OF GOLD NOTE 

OLEO 

FOR EVERY 
QUART CAN OF 

AERO 
WAX 

YOU PURCHASE 
r ( ( 

SO STAMPS 
FOR ANY 

2 DOZEN 
NAVEL 

ORANGES 

r 

r 

I. 

t 

I 

The Ne, 
Th. finest time of day f some wo' 
•• t, for those who like it, will co 
row through Oct. 4. Sundav, un 
ing time, sunset will be at 7: 57 I 

·Tick T ock, Tir 
Move Clocks 

By RUTH A~ 
Staff ~ 

Times are changing! 
And don't forget to set your ' 

to sleep t(llight. 
Daylight Saving Time CDST) 

day and ends October 4 at 2 a.m. 
Rapids, Coralville, University H 
Iowa communities. 

Naturally , classes will go 0 

University Medical Center, will 
that is. 

H you wanl, you can drink al 
is m eff t. Because there Is no I 

time, taverns will legally be aUo 
ard Time (CST) and remain Opl 

and 1 a.m. on Satm-day (by DST) 
No official decision has bee 

unit. Each owner will set his 0' 

liner , and the Annex plan to keel 
Transportation plans can ge 

~ lime schedule wiJI be DST, but I 
CST throughout the summer. C 
printed, so it will be on CST unl 

If, you are still confused as y 
go drinking, call Time - 112 -

1I Then, if you want CST, substt 

Des Moin 
Moves ,D~ 

DES MOINES In'! - The drive for 
(ast time was given added impetus 
when the Des Moines City Council 
voted unanimously Friday to put 
it into effect in the state's capital 
city at 2 a. m. Sunday. 

Many northwest Iowa cities 
were keeping an eye on Sioux City. 
Adoption o( (ast time there could 
trigger similar action in many 
northwest Iowa towns . 

ONE COUNCIL member said he 
de(initely favors adopting daylight 
time in Sioux City. Two others said 
they are leaning that way but 
before definitely deciding how to 
vote. 

In addition, the Spencer City 
Council scheduled a meeting at 
5 p.m_ Friday to consider action 
on daylight time. 

Here is a partial Ust 0' Iowa com
munities switching to Daylight 
Saving Time. 

APRIL 26.oCT. 4 
Ackley, AInsworth, AlbIa, Albion, 

AI,ona, A1I1SOIl, Alta Vista, Amana 
ColonIes, Ames, Anamosa, Aplington, 
Arnolds Park, A Jrora, Beaman, Brook
lyn, Brlttl BeUe PlaIne, Blairstown 
Cedar 1"a Is, Cedar RapIds, Charle. 
(lilv. Cres~o , Coralville , ClarIon , Cas· 
lalla, Center Point, Center Junction 
Celltral Clly, Curlew. 

Des MOlne8, Decol'ah, Deihl, Denver 
Dumont. Dubuque, Dysart, Dike .. EI 
dera Elkader, ElklJort, Elk "u c 
Heights

l 
Evansdale, Edgewood. Elgin 

Estherv lie and all of Emmet County 
Fairbank, FayeUe, Ferguson, Foresl 
CIty, "alrtax, Fort AtkInson, Fort 
Dodge, Fredericksburg, Garber Gar 
navOlo, Gladbroo'!.- o--rl,,"ell, Grund) 
Center, Greene, \.iuttenberg, Garwin 
GUman, Garner, Greeley. 

Hazeltoll Hiawatha, Hop kin ton 
Hampton, Hansell, Iowa ~'allsi Indiana 
Je",p. Joice. Keota, KnoKvl Ie, Lans 
lng, La Porte CltYl_.,:.aurel, Laurens 
La Grand, Lake I'UllS, Lake Park 
LiSComb, Littleport, Lowden Lon( 
Tree, Mallard, Manchester, Maynard 
Martelle, Monona, Morley, Marlon 
Marble Rock, Mason City, Marshall 
lown , Mf!8Crvey, Mechanicsville. 

MeGrcsor, M I I I 0 r d, Montozuma 
Monticell~J Mount Vernoll, Montour 
Nevada, Norway, Nora Spnngs Nash 
UI, Newhall, New Hompton , Newton 
Northwood, Oelwein, OkoboJI .... Osage 
O',lan Onslow, Olin , Perry, yarke"s 
burg, Postville, Palo, Plymouth, Quas 
quelon , ReInbeck, Rlverdal~, RIver 
aide, RyanJ Rake, Ruthven. 

Springville, Shell,burg, S w Ish e r 
Stanley, State Center, 51. Olar, Straw ""1'1')' POint, Spencer, Tam.a, Tipton 
Toledo, Traer Tripoli Urbandale, Yin 
ton , Volga, Victor, Vtnlng , Waterloo 
Waverley. Waukon, We.t lJbert 




